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IF YOU have any  "w«6- 
bly" ladders io  climb, please 
don’t call n.e, I’ll call you!

And, if you had been aro
und Monday evening at the 
school, you'd know the rea- 

* son w V -
In an  attem pt to get a 

proper perspective on a  
.p h o to g r^ h  of the band in 
full m aiohing formation. It

r  (Melded .tlia t I would 
t .fro m  the top of the 

new  high school wing.
■This didn’t  seem to pose 

much of a problem" as It 
appeared th a t 1 could lust 
st«i> out a window of the 
junior high building onto 
the level of the root I need
ed to be on, but it Just didn’t 
work out th a t way. ' y —
I finally  wound up scaling 

a  quite shaky, alm ost rung- 
leas ladder resting in the 
bed of a  pickup, the whole 

. a ffa ir on a  slope and not 
quite  reaching to the top of 
the roof.
- . Well. I made it to the top.

' finally, bu t , upon arriving, 
had thoughts oil sending for 
the  fire departm ent to ex
tract me from m y perch, as 
the  trip  back d<mrn. looked 

. even wotm. Needless to say, 
the  entire cliij^^ lfm ly^con- 
vinced m q jh a t  T jrauld  ne
ver m ake a  living as a' 
"second-story” buglar, a pai
nter. or a  window-washer.

B u t It l i  Just possible 
th a t I m ight m ake It as a 
comedian, because the  en
tire  spectacle seemed to 
provide quite a  few laughs 
for the band s tuden ts  and 
others who were - around, 
giving me an audience of 
about so.

Then again , no one offer
ed to  pay  a  cent in apprecia- 

the  pgtftmnance?

!• J
Rains Visit

Rain clouds visited Lynn 
County late last week and 
over the weekend, deposit
ing varying am ounts of 
rainfall throughout the area, 
each drop of m oisture add
ing a  “plus factorT to  coun
ty crops which generally 
speaking, are term ed as 
“looking good.’’

Although In all cases the 
rain was “Just w hat the do
ctor ordered, “some areas

FLOODED INTERSECTION- Almort two Inchct of rain fell in Icn than a two-hour (pan late 
ThunUay in Tahoka, making “rivera" of city itreeU, but draining quickly upon completion 
of the^dtowen to allow traffic to reiuthe its normal pace. Pictured above is Main Street at the 
P o it-^ w n fie ld  Highway intersection. , » (Newi Photo)

Fiinathon Is Saturday Night 
At New Little League Park

Ix)ts of fun and s» worthy . le League ballpark T o ro  ultra.m odem  new
cause are the components 
of an open sir "Funalhon" 
slated here Saturday night 
by the Tahoka Little League 
Association.

S ta rtin g ' at 7 p.m. and 
continuing until midnight, 
the -event i t  being hfld  to 
rahie funds for the new 'U tt-

bsllpsrk  
whieh is ih e  actual site- for 
the “Funathon".

Aecordhig to Leighton 
Knox, president of the JJ tt-  
le. “anything coes” at the 
event, lust sa long as Jt is 
he1i>ln» to -ra ise  FBproxim-, 
atelv  S4h00 whieh Is needed 
to finish paying for the

PC6 Heels Here, Attendance 
Urged At "Shirtsleeve" Session

iiitra-modefT) new baseball 
foolllitv which is valued at 
ever 912,000.

The now bsllv>ark has 
been constructed entirely 
by volunteer labor, with 
m any of the comi>oncnta be
ing donated by bualneases 
and individuals. Fkitlshing 
touches on the park are be
ing made this week so that 
it will be ready in tim e for

a a x  ruNATHON e « . s

Ardla Face was re-efected 
Monday night as a  director 
of Plains Cotton Growers. 
Inc., in a meeting of Lynn 
County cotton producers 
andf buslneasmen held at 
the Lyntagar Room. Tahoka.

Pace, who aervea as L)mn

County’s buaineaaman dir- 
ectortOnPCQ/was named to 
a  two-year term. Joining Joe 
D. Unfred, producer director 
of the organixatiort for th« 
county. The 29<ounty cotton 
producer o rgan iu tion  has 
s a x  S H in T S u a a ^  po. s
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Rollin McCord 
How Associated 
With Hamilton's
n  Rollin McOord h., well- 
known in the Tahoka area, 
is now associated with Ha-' 
m ilton Furniture and Appli
ance as a television techri- 
oisn. according to Ed Hs|n-

s e e  MCCOno FO. s

Harold Roberts 
Named Director 
Of WT Chamber

Heroic Roberts was elected 
to the Board at Directors of 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce last week when the 
oCBclsl board met in Hereford 
tor Its firs t quarterly meetti% 
of the lM7-<ee year.

The new director will re 
present the WTCC members 
In Tahoka In all dellberstlaos 
o f tbe board of directors sad 
will s e r v e  as m em bersh ip  
chairman for the area.

The WTCC la tbe only orgaol- 
iMd spokesman for ImaliieM and 
agrlbuslnesa in the ISl- coimty 
area which it serves. Legl ala- 

s e x  R osenT S  p « . •

Tahoka-Ralls 
Scrimmage 
Is Here Friday

Coach Jerry  Taylor's 1967 
Bolldogs will meet their first 
test of the year Friday (August 
25) In s "controlled”  scrim 
mage against the RsUs Jsek- 
rsbbtts beginning at 7 p^m. on 
Kelley Field, Tahoka.
• In the scrimmage, n e ith e r  
team will punt or kickoff, each 
team holding the ball an equal 
amount of times with offenses 
end-^fenaes of both teams r e 
ceiving a complete workout un
der the dlrecflon of their res
pective coaches who will be 
pointing out mistakes and try 
ing different player comUns- 
tioos.

Ralls, a member of-District 
4-A, has been picked to finish 
St the middle of their eight- 
team loop, and features a line 
composed of several players In 
the 200- pound category.

Everyone Is invited to attend 
tbe scrlromsgc, according to 
C o a c h  Taylor, Mo ad  mission 
will be charged,

Bulldog Booster 
Club Meeting Is 
Set For Tuesday

The Tahoka Bulldog Booa- 
tad (Hub will iqa tt a t 8 p.m. 
’Tuesday, Auguat 29, In the 
Community Center, accord
ing to Graham  Tyler, preaid- 
ent of the organisation.

In making tbe answuncement, 
Tyler ad d i^  "We hope to be 
able tojvlew filma of tbe Ralla- 
Taboka acrlmmage after dla- 
cuaalng a few imitortant bual- 
neaa Itema... l e f t  all turn out 
and aupport our BuUdogtl”

Leaders of tbe booster club 
thla year Include Mr. and Mrs. 
7>ler who serve Jointly as pre- 
a lden t: Mr. and Mrs. Sklles 
Thomas, vice- president; Mr. 
and Mrs. Tm ett Schaetder, se
cretary; and Mr. sod M i^  El
mer Owens, tressurer.

were slighted considerably 
on the am ount of the “dose- 
age.”

Falling in most cases on 
either last TTiutsday or Sun
day, severa l' amounts were 
reported in the “three-inch” 
category while o th e rs  were 
in the  low “tenth^'J

In Tahoka, almt^rt two- 
inches" of moisture (1.77) 
was reported Thursday after

noon in a hard shower 
which lasted about an hour- 
and-half, briefly flooding 
City streets and Inter- 
tions.

H^aveat concentration of 
the Thursday rainfall was 
reported in the a o u th v i^  

ton of the county with 
alnfall in the New Moore 

area mcesurlng in the two 
to three inch category.

bort
rain

A. G- Crutchcr,"Who farms 
7 miles south of West Point 
in the New Moore area, re
ported 3.5 inches fpr one of 
the larger am ounts of mois
ture with about 2 inches re
ported St the New M oore.- 
afore. A. W. Snider (4 miles 
n o rtlfo t New Moore) report
ed 2.8 inches.

At the West Point Store, 
s e e  RAI N p 6". s

THIS U WHERE 1 Xiyk-M bs Hsldnin Walasa, txfwQiM at In IntcmstfRiial Living arabussdot. 
Is p i c t u r e d  above showing Mrs. Harold Green the location of her hometown In Cermanv 
Miss Wclesc Is' visiting in Tahoka under the sponaotehip of the Rotary Club and will reside 
while here in the homesof some of some of the club's m em bfn, the Green residence being the 
first stop on her list. She will return to her homeland in late September. ’ '•■'v* (Newt Pfwtc)

German Visitor Impressed 
By American'Hospitality

" A m e r ic a n  hoapttallty” la 
the slnglv factor which has i 
most impressed Mias Heldnm | 
Welsae since her arrival In the 
-United States from her native i 
Germany.

Mias Ur’elaiae, "Heidi” to her 
friends, arrived InTahoka Aug
ust 9 as the thirteenth Experi
ment In International L iv in g  
ambasaador sponsored by tbe 
Tahoka Rotary Club and

be living in tbe homes of7our 
of tbe Rotarlans during her stay 
here.

First.Rptary home torecelve 
the German visitor was that 
of MlTand Mrs. Harold Green 
•with stops at the Maurice Huf- 
takers, Pete Hegls and Callo
way Huflakers to follow.

Mlaa Weltse, 26, was one of 
a group of about 150 to leave 
fyom Bnissells. Belgium, the

Bond Practices Started, 
New Director In Charge

last of July, arriving at Hart
ford, Conn., to begin a visit 
which will ^v e  them a glimpse 
of the United States and the 
American peofde from ttv “'in 
side out,”  as they are wel-̂  
corned Into homes all over ttM- 
country.

The first six days for tN' 
ambassadors included a one- 
day visit in Putney, vt., th> 

s e c  VISITOR FO. s

Members of the Tahoka High 
School Band began their alate 
of pre- aclK ^ practice seaatoos 
last Monday, under the direct
ion of Gordon Shnlta, new dir
ector of the muatcal group.

Forty-two students igported 
for tbe firs t day's (kills ac- 
ccwdlng to Shultx who noted 
that a total of 46 students were 
signed up for the band pro
gram.

Shultx, who Is In Ms first year 
aa a hand director, attended 
Mgh school In Pampn and la a 
1967 . graduate of Texas Tech
nological College, Lubbock, re 
ceiving a Bachelor's D epee 
In Music Educatloa.

The dally band practlcea are 
held from 10 am.m unfil noon, 
being split Into marcMng and 
playing sessions. Shults noted 
that tbe firs t few p rac tic e s

would be (tevoted to basics with 
work beginning during the later 
part of the week on routines for 
football games. ^

The new director also polnt-- 
ed out that percuasion pLCyers 
In the band will receive special 
Instruction during the next two 
weeks each* afternoon from 1 
p,m. until 3 Pkm., under the 
directloa of Ronnie Johnson, 
bead percusalonlat of the Texas 
Tech Red Raider.band. Jbtm- 
aob's Instruction here is being 
sponsored by thq Tahoka B and 
Boosters organlaatlon.

Band practices for the junior 
Mgh will begin on the first 
day of school

Any high school student In
terested in bnn^ but not al
ready enrolled In the program, 
Should get in touch with Shults 
at one of the practice seaaloos.
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$90,000 la Divideads Returaed 
Friday By Fafiiaers Cooperative

FARMERS COOPERATIVE MEETING-FarmersCoopersllvs Association No. 1, Tahoka, held theu  
anaoal meeting at the School cafeteria last Friday, returning $90,000 Ih dividends to their stock- 

Tiolden. Top photo plcturts C.W . Stevena, maaagar of the cooperative, presenting Mit. Sue 
Robertson vrlth s plaque in ”apprcctetk>a of 20 iteam •crvlcs" to the co-op In the bookkeeping 
depeitroeat. Looklae on laC ltve Llttlcpegc, president of the organisation. Bottom photo shovn
,1 tl •« . V 1 s« ^  • • -5̂ “̂ . . .  - ,

'-•'-WS P l lp to s )

$90,000 la dividend checks 
were returned to stockholders 
of the Farm ers C ooperative 
Association No. l*on l^rlday 

- when Uw organisation gathered 
a t . the Tahoka School cafeteria 
for their 36th annual merober- 
sMp reeeftag.

Begtsnlag at 10 a.m. with 
r t g l  e l  ration followed by tbs 
s ta rt of Ihs aaaoclallaa's busi
ness session, tbe meetlag was
cetwluded at noon with the an- 
!• ... tn t.-.ii IS a hka(F
UgM of the ^ th e rln g .

TMs yrar, aneetlmated 1,000 
persona wrae on haad tor tbe 
"b o m 's -  o o o k s d "  b a rb se n s  
wMch la prtpared asnually by 
Elmer Iprolea and Ma crew 
of asslstanta.

PresIdiBg over-tbs bnsliieas 
aeasloa was the aaaoclatton'a 
p r e s l d s a t ,  CleveLltllepags, 
who gnidsd the meeting Ihroiigh 
reports, electloa of diruelora 
and olbar Items of bnelaeaa.

In the elertlun; Robert 7>. 
w arren and uthell Meeks were 
returned k> three- year term s

on tbe a sso c ia tio n ’s board. 
Joining incumbents Robert Ed
wards, DnMsI Thomas, Elmsr 
McAllister, Charlie Llcbey.aad 
UtUepage.

IB an audit report given by 
Harold Douglas, LUbbock, stock 
holders and others attending tbe 
meekag were informed of a net 
ravings last season of*$4$,000 
fog. the assodattonPs farm ers 
wfo are actual owners of the 
ginning oper;.tl -i®, *

Also according to the report, 
total assets of the ro o p en tlrr

now'stand at $706,939.67, with 
a total net margin for last 
year’s operatloo standlag at 
$63,950.31, a breakdow n gl 
$9.30 per bale tor fbe 9,031 
bales ^nned last season by the 
aaaodatlon wMcb alaooperates 
a sendee stafion and bu tane  
suggity.' . ^  .

Also on the meefiogfa pro
gram w skC . w. Stevens, m a-' 
M g e r -  treasurer of the co- 
Opersttvi’, who, as one of th«'

'  n e e  d iv id x n o s  f « . s

Pre-Enrollnient 
Starts Monday 
At Local School

Monday and Tuesday are 
Important days for students 
of the Tahoka Schools.

Although actual .classes 
do not begin until Tuesday', 
September 5. pie-enrollment 
for all grade levels exrept 
the sixth w ill be held on 
one of Use two days. Sixth 
graders will enroll on the 
first day of school.

Tn high school, the two 
upper KTades will enroll 
Monday with the ftenlors 
from 8 a m. until noon, foll
owed, by the Juniors from 1 
p.m. until 4 'p  tn. The sam e 
tim e schedule will be used 
on TVetday with the Sopho
mores in the morning and 
the Frethm en in the even
ing.

In Junior high, eighth 
grade students will enroll 
from 8 a.m. until noon foll
owed by the soveuth grade 
from 1 p.m. until 4 pm ., 
both on Monday.

Elem entary enrollm ent 
will be conducted on Tues
day between 8:30 a.m. and 
noon for a ll gradua. 16.
'  Persona w ith queetkma re '̂ 
gardlng the pre-enrollment 
schedule should contact 
High School Principal CIM- 
ton Gardner. Junior High 
Principal Robert Byan. or 
E lem entary Principals 2. B. 
Howell and Flovd Tnhh d4- ‘ 
pending pn the ciaF.,fi 
t(on of the student Involv •
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Swvices Held
for Mrs. CIw y

S«nrle«a w«r« held Simdidr 
io r MlM V * »  M. Clary, ea. 
who died at a a.m. Frld i^  la a 
B it Svnag HoapttaL Rtv. Jo te  
C artrlta , pastor oC F irst Bap> 
t ls t  Church, Slatoa, ofnclatsd 
a t sanrlcas thera.

Burial was In Englawood Cs- 
matsry fa slatoa. SurviYors la- 

• cluda bar mother, Mrs. G. C. 
Clary, Slatoa, slx-brothars, 
a  F. and H. N. both d  Post, 
Ira  ot wUsoa, Ivan o< Bodaa, 
Jos Dais of Lubbock, and G. A. 
of Tahoka; and one sls tsr, Mrs. 
T. a  MeCasland, Baitailng, Ca> 
B t

Services Held For 
Mrs. EHie Slice

Ssnrlcss for Mrs. Effls L. 
Otlos, 03, who died Wsitaesdty 
aMmlnc, was 'eonductsd at 3 
p.m. Friday In ths Swsst S trsst 
Baptist Church hers with the 
Rsv. E. A. Rawlings ofOclat- 
tag.

Burial was In Taboka Csms> 
ts iy  with WUts Funeral Homs 
In charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Sties, who was a nurse, 
was bom September 13, 1383.

Suretvors include two daugh
ters , M ra .^ . E. Riley of Ta- 
hoia and Mrs. M. C. H o a  of 
S p r in g e r , N. M.; three sons, 
Bert of Muleshoe, Monroe of 
Tahoka and Russell of Spring
er; 36 grandcMldren, 48 great 
grandchildren and four great- 
great- gmdcM ldren.

Salad
Supper
Is Friday

winA charity salad supper 
he held at the Tahoka Com- 
mpUty Center August 39 from 
0:30 to 8:00 p.m. It IS'«pon- 

C.fK)fttd hy the Tahoka Rainbow 
Asaem b^. For tickets, c a l l  

'tte -4813  or contact any rain
bow g ir t  The money wlU go to 
the Lynn County SpedalSchooL

Mr. nnd Mrs. , Raymond 
Cadw alladrr, Ft. Worth and 
Mrs. J. P. Seroyer visited 
over the weekend with Mrs. 
D. B. Smith and Mrs. C. T. 
d i v e r . .

Tracy and H. J. Brice, 
Snyder spent severs^ |laya 
visiting their cousin. Zends 
Oliver and (heir gdand- 
mother. Mrs. Tom Anderson,

i

VISIT CARLSBAD CAVEBNS-The grouppictaied sbovs ipcnt August 14 visiting Csrbbad Csverns | 
in Nsw Mexico. Included fat the phdro are membeis of the Pint Methodist Church Junior High 
M.Y.F., theksponaoif and gussts. Standing, hom left to right, are Ladd .Roberts, Rex Hensley, 
Dean Roberts, Msxcy Tfamcr, HSnSy Wells, Carol Thomas, Aopnls Dudgeon, Hcldnin Weisse, 
Dale Rogers, Katfay Wells and John Wells. Sestsd-Csyle HasCman, M J.. McCcbee, Stacy Short, 
Southern WeUs, Mis. Hugh Daniel, Dawn Danlal, Kim Turner, and Shcirl Short. Rev. Daniel 
also made the tour, but was the group's photographer.

Tahoka G rw p  Tours Cavarus Carlsbhd Au(|lill1"U
A visit to Carlsbad C avana 

Natlooal Park la Mew Mexico 
wa a the WghUght of the ^  
August 14 for a 'group 
the F irst MethodUt Chu 
Tahoka.
n-Tbe grohp, composed of la  

Junior High M.T.F. m em bers. 
Six aponaors and apeclnl guaat. 
Miss Heldrun Walspa, laft Ta
baka at a a.m., stopiaug In 
Calnaa County Pnrk nsur Se- 
mlnola for braukAaC M ia s  
Welsae la from Germany sad 
la vlsmag la Tahoka under the

Expmrf H«r« 
S ^ p f ^ m b ^ r  5

Explorer Post 731 wcsdd like 
to extend an Inrltatton to nil 
parsons of ths eommuaily who 
are luMrsatsd la dove, to hsar 
ths talk of Dr. E; a  Bdsn of 
ths WU<Hfs Dept, at Tech.

Dr. B dea will talk about some 
of the laws and tMngs wWch 
ecncem the Natlcaal and Texas 
Wllctlfe Depta. He wlU be gUd 
to answer any qaaatloM about 
the garoe'birda, such na; "Who 
seta the bag U m ir"  Why? Who 
telVi„ tK . h«Mera boy many 
 ̂day# he cga himT Why do you 
knee to  have a Uceust?

The meetlBg pince win be In 
the Lyalegnr BuUcBag nt 3:30 
pim. September 9.

apoDsorslUp of the Rotary Clxl> 
and the Experlmeiit la Inter- 
a a t lo n a l  Llvlap ambassador 
program. 7̂

Ths group toured the Ca
v e r n s ,  entlng lunch a n d e r-  
groond, then Wove bncktoCnr- 
Isbad for n swim in ths Pseos 
River before retnmliig to Ta- 
hoka late that atgM.

Mias Welsae left ths group

Drivers License 
Changes Listed

M
-■.■-I

THE TIME
TO SAVE

We re closing out 

our 1967 Rontiacs at

prices that will mean 
savings to you... . 

Take Advantage Of 1967 Prices 
Pins End Of Model Year

Savings While We Still Hive 
A 6ood Selection On Hind

McCORD
MOTOR CO.

f A H O I A

AUSTIN- The Department of 
lUbllc Safety ramlafM  Tauaus 
today that August 3S maika the 
e ffa^va  date of several anroa- 
dments to the drivers license 
law wttfch are designed to be
nefit Texas motorists f ro m  
the staadpotnt of provldlngadd- 
ed protection.

Tbs law sets new minimum 
age lim its for acqrtrlng a 11- 
ceaae, provides for issnlag a 
provlatonal license to any par
son under the age of. 31, and 
la c re n a e s  the panalttea for 
driving without a |lcaiW4 and 
TloUfioDs calling lOr automatic 
ausponalon.

It also seta penaMaa t a r
couDterfettlag or fccglag a 11- 
canae, or for posaoaalag Sueh 
a Mceuae.

The age Umlta were raised
to a mlalmam of IS years for 
obtalMiW a UcsMe when a par- 
sen hue nuttsfhetorUy codQia- 
ted m  approved driver w<3ku- 
tloa eourne, and to IS years 
for persons who have not had 
snch a conrA.

The mlalmam age for opa- 
ra ttag 'a  fiva- brake horsepo- 
were motor scooter was raised 
to 13 years. A .special examlB- 
aUon will be re<|iarad after Ja
nuary 1 for appileaats danulag 
a Hcanae to Ofwrate a motor
cycle wMch laclndea an "oCf-

provlda- the
The appUcaat m u s t 

motorcycle and a 
vaMele and Ueeaaed

drtvar to ̂ convey the l i e  aa  a t 
Exandner' durlag fiw road test.

Uc laaaad to

after the cavern tour, departing 
by baa tor a trip  to El Paso 
and Cld Maxleo. She returned | 
to Tahoka on We<fawadxy;

under 31 yearn ot nge will be 
a ta m p e d  "Provlatonal" and 
may be suspended if the opera
tor la eonvletad of two traffic 
law vloiattona la a  twalvu moath 
period. TMa bacomea effaetlve 
January 1.

Upon conviction of driving 
wllhout a Ucanne, a motorlat 
la subject to a fins ot up to 
MOO for the firs t offeuai and 
I'neraaslngly stlffar ptnaltlaa 
tor each aneoaaatva ocovletloa.

Persona eonvlctod of drlvlag 
while intodcated (or a almilar 
offense) are  subject to a first 
suapennloo of twutva montha; 
Any eubaeiinent nu^Mwloe on 
the basis of thla type of eon- 
vlctton will be for a partod of 
18 mentha. In addlttoa, any 

,dylver whoae Uoenae has bean 
'suspaaded or revoked may be 
required to attend a program 
of rehnbilltatloo tor problem 
driver a.

Any parson applying tor aa 
orlglw l llcanae mast tuiniah 
the Departiliont with certified 
copy of the appUcanfa btrth 
certlficato or other doenmea- 
lary evldeace das mad aattatoo- 
tory hy the Department tor proat 
ot age. The Department la also 
anthorUed to reqtore any other 
informatton naceaaary to de- 
toraalne the appMcanFe Idan- 

. tlly, competency sad allgiblllty 
tor licensing. TTnunb p rin ts  
will tw reqttred  on all origiaal 
appttMllona aflar Angnat St.

Among othar provlalona de
signed to baa rnmnlle drivers 
from the highways la the re- 
qtorement that the Department 
of Pdblle Weltore fumiali the 
DPS with a Hat of the parsons 
who apply tor or reotlve aa- 
slataaee to the nawff bUad. 
The lioense of such p t r a o a s  
must be revoked to comply with 
ths law.

Also, any peraoa who la con- 
vlctod of drlvlag while Ids U- 
eease is  saopended or revoked 
Shan be pmttahed by a fiae of 
not leas than $SS nor more than 
$800, sad Shan be imprisoned 
not less than 73 hoars sor

than six

W E’VE GO T TH E SEED Y O u T ii iD .T .

RYE- WHEAT- OATS 
-  BARLEY

WEED CHEMIULS & 
SOIL STERILANTS-
C O M PLETE LINE OF *

Livestock & Poiltry Feed
- USE OUR

SPRAY ING EQ UIPM ENT
SAVE MONEY ON

DOG FOOD
• M c o - s w o n r s  c u i s >  r n iS K ia s . . .  

u  iL n . AND e e  c n .  h a o s

A CoM W ucm  L in s  O r  V arcn iN A irv  S u r r i . i a s

TATUM BROS.
E L t V A r O K S ,  I N C .  

iE S S S S U S S H M id y it a M f i JK X A 9

rhoas Msws To Mf-hoeg'

G r a s s / a n d  N e i v s l
BY MARY LEE LAWS

The Doc. Thortons went to 
Odessa Sunday to vli^t three 

'Of their daughters, DetaMe, Pat 
Thorton and Lillian Ivy and to- 
mlly.

B hab Tew vlslied Mrs. R.U 
Craig Friday afternoon.

Mrs. J. B. Ray la vlaltli« 
her son and tomlly, the Henry 
Raya In Dolce, N. M.

Bob and Grace Normans dau
ghter, Wanda Berry and child
ren of Fort Smithy Ark., are 
Tlaltlng them.' T h ^  ptain to, 
leave tor home Sunday.

Shirley and Margie Young 
and children of Midland visited 
the Jlrd  Yowiga one day l a s t  
week.

Rev. J. E. Peters , a former 
pastor of the Mathodlst Church 
in Grassland was killed In a 
car.w reck, Saturday evening 
abont 1:30. He and hta wife 
had lived in Shallowator slaoa 
his rettram eat from tbs aai- 
aiatery several years agn.

Mrs. E. A. Thomas and bar 
molhar, Mrs. Fob, Mra. Millie 
w alkw  and Mra. Q H. Hoovey 
Tlalleo in the Patera home in 
Shallownter Sunday afternoon.

William and Ruth Young of 
Lubbock visited hla parents, 
the Jurd Youngs Sunday.

Barbara Braddock'a cousin 
G a y le  of O dessa has been 
spending a few days with her.

Ruth, Pamela, Penny and 
Tommy Ingle and Cindy Laws 
vlaltedjttie Cliff Inglea Saturday 
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Con
nie Jones and family were there 
also.

The Naaarene people had a 
torewall supper honoring Mr. 
and M rs ,,Howard Murray and 
children at Graham commun
ity Center Thursday nlgM. Ho
ward, hla wile and tomlly will 
be mlastonarlea In Peru.

Robert, Patsy Craig and chl- 
litoen have been to Waco to 
vloit Roberta sta ters and broth
e rs , They went on the Crockett, 
Texas to .visit another brother, 
L t  Col Lawranee Hulsey and 
tomlly.

The Victor Bullard of La- 
maaa vlalted Sunday afternoon 
with the Dean Laws.

Rev. Joe Suratt, wife. Bob
ble and son, David visited M ra,' 
R. L  Craig Sunday afteinobh.

iConservation Center. j * H-
Dedication Is Sept 7

The Soil Conservation Ser
vice Flaat Materlala Cantor at 
kaoa City, Texaa, will ha da- 
dloatod S lu m b e r  7, 1867, ae- 
eordbig to plaaa aimmmred to
day by H. M. Smlttt, State Con- 
servatteiUst, Templa.DoaaldA. 
WUUama, 8CS A dm ltostralor, 
Waahiagton, Dc G., win ^paak I a t the pttbllc jceramony.

The eaatar finda, avalnatos 
land pats Into asa new ptointa to 
[aofve both torm and non- torm

South plains 
Ffo/d Day Is 
Soptom ber 12

consarvatioe problem ^ Haerr 
m Texaa, Oklahoma and ad- 

m bIm  afataa
Other 8C8 plaat m a te ria ls  

cantors proved and introduced 
such p l a ^  aa King Ranch Uue- 
atom, Teana b u f f e l g r a s s ,  
Uvalde todaoata grama, Chey- 

me IndUngrass, and waeptag 
lovegrasa.

Aboaf 8$0 aalactjcna of graa- 
as, forba, and shtuba are be
ing eAluntod SI the new ean- 

r .  Flaattng materlala b e in g  
used include sSad, spelga, and

Blaka

LUBBOCK- Pleas tor tlwan- 
anal field day- at Tamm aam 
Uoivendty 'i South FlalM Re- 
aaarc h tad  Cxaentooa caator 
have beet saaeuariii hy Char
les Flaher, aupartatondvat of 
the oaalor.

The eveal wlB be bald oa 
Taasday, Septoaibar 13, at 1 
turn, aad la opaa to the publle. 
Caaaral theme wtD he "B e t
tor -hlaaatauMat for Greater 
Profits."

Dr. cahrlB Orr, namatalo- 
bM. win serve aa ehalrama 
of fin tteld day aetivltlaa aad 
program.

The eenter la localed 7 and 
aaa-hall mjlaa aorth of Lttb- 
boek oa U. A 87.

mgUlghtod at the tteld day 
win be toacuaaloas oa olleaad 
crops, torm maaageaiant aa 
related to altoraato crops, cot
ton breediBg aad r e s a a r c A  
plaat dlaaaier aad MHcianl wa- 

I to r utUlsatloa. Another altraci- 
ton win be a large machineiy 
axhthtt. •

I Aecordlag to Orr, raaearoh 
results win be axplalaad aad 
latormatloB win be prorldad I to prodacera for use la etexeg 

aaagemeat dadaioas aboal 
leropa, water, to r tU ta a tlo a . 
ttmtag oparattoaa, agrtcultarai 
ehamlcala, meehaaiaatloa a a d  I water.

The tteld day win faa lv e  a 
j tour of aalactod resaa rek plots 
I aad greenhouse dUplaysaawen

a tour of the center I tse lf  
Iwhlcb was expanded raceatly 
|to  house the Dlslilct 3 Extoa- 

on Office aad nta» Exfaaaloa 
laabjact-nmlter area apedsl- 

Addltloaal l a b o r a to r y  
Itoetntlea have also been pro- 
ivlded.

County agrIealtBral agents 
Ifrom across the South Flalas 
|win ba oa hand to aan *  aa 

gutdaa. They aad ite  re- 
tad  Extonaton aSttt aa- 

aayont intoraatod la 
re  to altead the ttd d  

and open hoaaa.

Lovelaee, work U a it 
Conaarva ttoalat, with the 8C8 
la  Tahoka, aays that s e v e ra l  
local people plan to make the 
dedicalloa aad tour the center. 
Aiyone Mae Interested la at- 
toaitag should contact him prior 
to Soptamber Tttw „

Consarvafion 
Tour Shfmd 
Sapfambar 5

Tuaaitoy. Saptombar 9th, t* 
I tor tha Lynn Cotody

8qU aad water 
Dtalrlct Plaid Day,
Harold Payaa, chalrm aa of Om 
Board. *

Tha Plaid Day win ba a oaa- 
Imlf toy evaat storlU« at 1:30 
pwm. from tha north Mto of fim 
Tahoha ciourtoousa. Thatorast- 
loa of tha tour win ba to tha 
O'DoaaaQ, Draw mid C raatr 

Mopa, wMah win 
later win ba oa

tffyr l^pnn Gbmntg N n ita

,  uaakly au Thtmdsgr at Tahaha, Ipaa County, Texju,
and printing plaat loeatatf at Ifld.A vaaus J, TalaDhon«

post oCflca at Tahoka, 
ItTD, and p«fbliahad ^n-

Batared aa saeond clans arnttcr at 
Texas 79S7S, undar Act of March 3, 
tiausualy wtthoot rsoaas.
Any aiT oanm  fsOactloa oa tha raputotkm o r standing of any 
todivkinal. flim c r  carporaUcu that may appear to tha colunm 
of 1*-T * 1—  Coxaty Nswa urlU t e  glatly corractad whan eallad
to sta

Itfff MEMBBB 
W n r TEXAS 
EM AffSOCIATlON

SVBBCUPTION BATES:
Jiualiaa. Par T a w ------------------ .... 3M8

Par Taar 3$ 98
(■lUL) aA L T x a„ ,„„ ,.lio iT O ft-w u aL ja 'M x a

j[A 'M B a S X H H I N U T O M , ■ a H o w  f o u k m a n  
m A n a n K T  n A i t T i4 t v , . . . . . ' . . i . » , » * 'w o M B H * a  k o i t o n

O IA N K  W X U a C M ,, . , .« .A O V , C O M W O a iT IO H -U A L J tS

OAltV TNOMAa. , .A O V .  C O M IK M tT IO N  
-r  •

. . .M A I U C R  O M M A T O nJ I M  M V - M C C O flO ..,.* * * * * * *

natwe x aFrtoixLfc,#jr«***«*».»AaaiaTAWT aaAiLxn 
oaav axAHJia

crop demonatratlona sponsored 
by the Extension Service andon 
various conaervatloo work be- 
lag carried oul hy fa rm e rs  

■toroughithe local conservation 
d latrle t

An a lf-  conditioned bus wlU 
be used to make the tour In.

Payne eneooragea bothftrm - 
era and bualneaa paople to at
tend the tour and see what la 
happening In our number one In
dustry.

The tour has b « ^  changed,to 
the afternoon thia year, hoping 
paopla win have time to ta k e  
caie of their dally buslneas to 
the extent they can make the 
tour.

Aug.
f w .

SASTLAin) BBUNION—
TNe Eastland County Re

union will be Sunday, Au; 
ust 37 n t Macfcenxle' 
Lubbock.

All raaidenti arc req. 
ucated tb bring a  folding 
tab ls , cha in , and a  pknlc 
lunch.

WtUls Mae Childress. Sac.

Roy Le<l>etter retursed home 
last weak after going to M.IX 
Anderson hospital, Houston, for 
a eheekuph

American Legion 
Seminar. Saturday

AU area veteran's wives are 
Invited to attend a seminar, 
beginning noon Saturday and 
ending .Sunday evening. Regia- 
tratlan fee wlU be 3L00, and 
wm^lnclude lunch and supper 
Saturday, and breakftst and 
lunch Sunday.

The seminar la being held 
for the purpose of training the 
Auxiliary menabers to better 
tbelr communities.

It win be held August 36 aad 
37, In the Luther Powers Ame
rican Legion home In Slaton, 
Texas. If anyone to the Taboka 
araa la interested la forming 
their Auxiliary again, they may 
obtain Information by calling 
Mrs. Floyd Anders, 636-3376, 
Wilson, District Saeretary tor 
the Legion. A mens group does 
Bot have to be formed In tbe 
community for tbe women to 
orgaiuae.

Mr. and Mrs. wiltan Payne 
returned home last week after 
attendlng'‘UM Texaa E le c t r i c  
Cooperatlya meeting In Houa-

B O SW H L’S
strnia siMiw

Appreciate.

^PMHUPSi

Your Business*'

xWASH ^ l u b r ic a tio n  
x6AS xfifeES *0iL

MAIN A T  LOCKWOOa 
TAHOKA, TEX A S

W e  think it’s high time 
somebody made a 

family-size color tv that the 
average family can afford.

Just as many, many years ago 
Ford made the automobile a lot more 
than a rich man’s toy—today 
Philco-Ford is dedicated to  bringing 
color tv to everybody..

/

|tour

My. and Mn> Lloyd Anto 
and family spent tha 

vlaltinf with ralattvaa 
Itn Bast Taxaa. la  Sulphur 
Springs thay vtattad Mr. 

land.lBra. Gamal Anders, In 
Plttaiburg with the Orvllla 
Aadara family. In Mt Plaa- 

laant with M ^ Sarah And* 
jara. In Pranhaton with Mr. 
land Jlra. Charlie Shadcel* 
Itord, and In Mt Salman 
(with Mr. and Mra. Boy

Affordable
Big Screen Color.

Model 9219 OY One of five 
Philco Affoedablce—

•II undier $400.

$299^5
■Illy HalelwQ S . eon ef 

IMF. and Mrs. K L  Hatohell, 
■ Invelved Ui a wraefc an PlaiasnoB TV & AppHoaca

and

ffi

'T ill Service Center oLLynn C o iity
• r t ia W t o t i r ti. C w eW  Byrd

. HNNimdia..
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NEW HOME 
NEWS

BY  MRS. C. B.. NOWLIN
OKTTV, UAKCVIEW. JOC STOKES/
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Mrs. Eddie. Sweeney and two 
children of Jennings, La., spent 
the weekend with friendsinNew 
Home. Eddie Is minister In the 
Church of Christ in Jennings.

Mss. Jack Rogers re tu rn ed  
borne from Higtuand Hospital 
Lubbock, Friday after having 
leg surgery the week before.

.H er. dMghter M r^ ‘ C h a r l le  
Ellis Is  spending some time 
here with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ro> 
gers and tobr children of P res
cott, Alia., came In Friday to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Rogers and other relat
ives. 'k

Mr. and Mrs. ConoUy Unfred 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Blakney 
are vacationing at Cloud Croft/ 
N. M. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Carter of 
Hereford spent Sunday herewith 
bla..parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.B.

■ Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cal- 
dawby of Loralne visited her 
brother, C. B. Nowlin and fa
mily Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rol,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
ston Davies Sunday.

(d^xul
mn-

Mr. and M rs..Larrj' Brown 
and Shawn have returned 
their home In Hereford after 
visiting here with their par
ents^ Mr. and Mrs. A u b rey  
Smith and M r. and Mrs. Claude 
Brown, Larry 'who teaches In 
the Hereford school, has been 
youth director at the Blue Ha- 
vdn Youth Camp near Las Ve
gas, N. M., the l a s t ^  weeks. 
Kay and Shawn spent the last 
two weeks here,

Mrs, ,C. B. Nowlin Is reco
vering itom major surgery 
performed in Highland Hospi
tal last week. "

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Edwards 
are visiting his sister, Mrs, 
Joe (Lola) Boles In Taos, N. 
M.

-Mr. and Mrs. Winston Davies 
visited their daughter, M rs , 
W. B. Walton and family in Sny
der Monday night.

Dannie Huddleston spent last 
week at Mule shoe with Mr. apd 
Mrs. Garland Young.

Butane-Prbpdhe
Tanks and Appliances
Our Service Will Please You-

John Witt Btttone Gas Co.
Phone 99H-4H22

USED TIRE SPECIAL
i.n  «  IS.. . . . . . . J i l l  4^ply

As Long As They Last!

Your Choko

(aUARANTCEO NO ■NCAKS) (UNMOUNTED)

Chancy
O'OOHNELl. HIOHWAV PHONE 1-4414

Mr. and Mrs. Harvln Smith' 
and Becky of Memphis , Tex., 
visited his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Smith. His broth-' 
er, Jim Bob Smith and fanjlly 
and his sister, Mrs. C. B. Now
lin and family, last weekend.

Gene Roper was the speaker 
at the New Home M eth o d is t 
Church Sunday In the absence, 
of the pastor. Rev. Gene Lou
der. •

The K in d e rg a r te n  Sunday 
School class of the New Home 
Methodist Church had a pic
nic'recently at the park inLlib- 
bock. Class members attending 
were Audrea and Allen Eades, 
Debra and Rene Cooley, Don- 
nette Hancock, Lisa Ueckert. 
and Phil Phifer. Their teach
er, Mrs. Gene Louder and Mrs. 
Bill Ueckert and her sister, 
Carolyn, Mrs. Gene Eades and 
Rev. Sene Louder.

Rev. and Mrs.. Gene Louder 
returned home Monday a fte r  
spending some time In Amherst 
with her mother, Mrs. Lester 
La Grange after the death of 
Mrs. Louder’s father.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Eades 
are sp en d lp ^ ^ ^ m e  time at 
Cobbs Camp at Lake Stamford 
Karen and John Dudley Edwarts 
spent Sat. and Sun. with their 
grand parents there and Mr. 
and M r  s. Gene £ ades went 
down on Tuesday to sta\ a few 
da\s. - t - i v

J. \v. Edward’s niece, of 
Stephensvllle cttH^-Satutday^ 
August 19th. Funeral services 
were held Monday, Mr. a'nd 
.Mr.s. J. \y. Edwards and Mr. 
and Mrs, John Edwards attend
ed fum ral services.

Billie H. Anders has moved 
to New Home as high school 
principal and math t e a c h e r  
,yir. Anders comes from Mat
tson High School at Haskell.

Leopard Booster 
ClubMet Pridq^

The first meeting of the Leo
pard Booster Club was held F ri
day at the New. Rome School 
Cafeteria. New coaches Intro
duced included Jim Allen, head 
coach, and Ms assistants. Bill 
Malone and Clifford Rlcken. 
New officers elected were, pre
sident, Don Smith, vice- presl-- 
dent, A. G. FlUlnglm, secre-'^ 
t a r y -  treasurer, Mrs. Bobby 
FlUlnglm, and pubUclty chair
man, Buck Griffith., The name 
"Leopard Booster Club" Is new 
this year to Indicate that tMs 
organlsatloo Is supporting all 
Leopard athletes. A member- 
sMp drive Is underway now and 
season tickets are also being 
sold at the same time. Mem- 
bersMp tees are IS for one 
person or flO for a Mmlly (hus
band and wife). Season tickets 
seU for students at $2 and 
adults at IS.

There wlU be a acylmmage 
on the New Home footbaU field 
Friday, August 2S. TM sscfim- 
mage wlU be filmed then shown 
at the next Leopard B ooste rs  
Club meeting, August 21 at 1:30 
p^m. In the School Cafeteria.

the
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BOYS

. 500 

CXXJNT

BLUE JEANS
REG.
$2.49

4

9 ^

NOTEBOOK 
PAPER

“ V  6 8 t

$1.98
COMPOaiKM

BOOK

a C M R t  P H REG.
$ 1.00

LADIES PAimES 3 984
"(S IZ E S  5 -6 -7 )

HLLED 
NOTEBOOKS

REG.

LADIES

SHOES ASSORTED , ' M U
COLORS AND S T Y L E S

N YLO N -R EG . 59c

HEAD SURFS 3 FOR 98c
LADIES

NYLON
HOSE

--  3 PAIR

A' VARIETY
TEX A S

AU members, old and new, are 
encbi^raged to start the fockball 
seasw  off w'lth strong support 
by a'tte'nding these meetings. If 
at ail possible.

New Home School 
Pre-Enrollment ^ 
Schedule

The 1967-68 school year wltt 
begin Monday,, September 4, at 
New Home, according to Su
perintendent Winn Talley. ’

PreceecUng^l^ first day of 
classes will W pre- enroll
ment for the high school stu
dents on August 28-29 with the 
following schedule announced 
by High School -Principal Billy 
Anders:

AUGUST 28- Seniors, 9-l2 
a.m,; Juniors, 1-4 p.m.

AUGUST 29- Sophomores, 9- 
12 a.m., F-re-shman, 1-4 pfiD^

Junior high and^jfmentary 
students will register on the 
first day of school.

Als^ slated in advance of the 
first day of classes are  teacher 
workshops August 31 and Sep
tember 1, beginning at 8;3i 
a.m each .day.

Public Hearing 
To Be Held 
At New Home

The New Home School Board 
met F i ^ y  aT the school, and 
set the new sch(x>l budget at 
$245,708.00.

They will meet again Friday 
evening at 8 p.m. when a pub
lic hearing will be held In the 
board room. The tax rate will 
remain the same, $1.81, but 
has been changed from 6€C to 
QIC tor the Interest slnklna 
fund, and from $1.15 to $1.20 
for the malntainance fun^ In
terested persons are invited to 
attend the hegrlnc*

Enrollment Now  

Underway At 

0*Donnell .
Pre-enrollment is being 

conducted today (Thursday) 
for nil except first and sec
ond grade students a t 0 ’t)o- 
hncll, according to Hal Tun- 
nell. superintendent.

First and second .grade 
a-̂ o to pre-register on Friday 
(August 25) between .Ih c  
hours of 9 ^.m. and noon, 
with the remainder of the 
afternoon as a "workday” 
for the teachers In prepara
tion  for the first day’s class
es Monday, August 28.

Today’s pre-enrollment at 
th«-sciiool starts at 9 a.m. 
with th e '  Seniors, followed 
at hour, intervals by the Ju
niors and Sophomores.

Starting a fte rlu trc h  a t 1 
p.m are the Freshmen who 

ill be followed erne hour 
apart by eighth and seventh 
graders.

Fifth and sixth grades 
register from 9 a.m. -until 
noon, followed by third and 
fourth grades 7f6ih~l p.m. 
until 4 p m.

Wilson School 
Starts Monday

Sch()Bj begins August 28 
for students a t  Wilson, acc
ording te  Superintendent 
Glen Mitchell.

Prloi to the first day of 
classes, high school stud
ents will enroll, with all

G O R b O N - S d U T H L A N D  NEWS
Mrs, Edniund W ilke

Mrs. J. E. Day, mother 4)f 
Mrs. Herbert Dunn, fell re 
cently and broke her collar 
bone. She stayed In the hospital 
for a short time, and at pre
sent she Is here In Soutldsncl 
staying with the Dunna.

Mrs.-Selina Klesel, Mr. and 
Mra. Glenn Klesel, Judy Kle- 
ae l,' Mrs. Marie Klesel and 
Mra. Beatrice Mdnturfl re
cently attended a family re 
union In Schulehburg, Texas.

Patsy and Joan Clndorf, Day-. 
Been Dunn, Sherri and Darrell 
Wilke spent Saturday and Sun
day camping ouL în Palo Duro 
Park with the Grace Lutheran 
Leaguera. On Saturday night 
they attended the musical "T e 
xas."  Others attending w e r e  
Kris Richardson, Belva Beck
er, Laurie GresA^Jolany Foer- 
ater, Kathy and Duane Walter, 
lATty Becker, Gary Dillard, 
Joyce Schreeder and Mr. and 
Mra. Chris Glndorf.

Rev. J. E. Peters was killed 
In an automobtle wreck shortly 
alter 2 p.m., Saturday. Rev. Pe
ters was the pastor at the South
land Methodist Churth In 19S4 
and 1963 and retired from the 
mlnlstery when he left tMs 
chnrc^ Rev. Peters was 74 
y ears 'o ld  and la survived by 
Ms wife,' two dsugMers and one 
son. - . .

Mrs. Paul Wlnterrowd spent 
from Saturday until Wednesday 
in Methodlat Hoapttal having

LO C A L NEW S
visiting last week In the-E. 

B. Gaither home were M rs . 
Leroy Akin and Mrs. Lola Long 
San Antonio, Mra. R. J. Miller, 
Lubbock, Mrs. Bentley Galthet, 
Lubbock and Mra. RalndleWal- 
drlp, LMjbock._______________

tests made.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Roy Win- 
terrowd and family from All- 
qulppa, Penn., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Hallburton and cMldren 
from Farmington, N. M,, have 
been vtalUng friends and rela
tives here and In Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs, E. L Belk, 
Jerry  and Davy from Levellapd 
and M rs. L. A. Pyeatt, Andrea 
and Larry from Midland visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Belk, 
Brenda. Roy and Janet on Sun- 
day.

Brother and Mrs. F rrd  Sain 
and two daughters,- Cindy and 
Ginger, from Waco visited with 
the Rev. and Mrs. W. Hill and 
Darrell on Friday night. Brot
her S a in  had conducted tbe 
Southland Baptist Revival re
cently and Ms mother Mrs. 
Sain from Slaton had return 
to Waco with them, and they had 
brought her home.

Mias Jo Beth DlUard and 
Sammy Wartes were united In 
marriage on Saturday, August 
19. They are living In Post at 
the present but plan on moving 
to Southland next week. Sammy 
will continue Ms schooling here 
and Jo Beth will work at tlK- 
Postex Mills In Post. May God 
bless tMs young couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Delinar Wilke 
spent the weekend In Hobbs, 
N. \L , visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard LIromer. whiles 
they were gone, their young- 
J|ai..jdai(fhter, Sheryl Annette 
stayed -«ith her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus wtlk^.
.41,. • _ ''

E'dmtuid 'and i visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Zleschang 
on Saturday night and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam ei Rlney and Cathy 
on Sunda)’ night.''
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her celebran d his fifth birth-

WILSON NEWS
Mrs^^^Ted M e l u g i n

Mr. and Nirs. Harvel Phil
lips, New Deal, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jbhh H. Phillips of Aber
nathy, visited Sunday u^ith Mr. 
ahd Mrs. C. w. Phillips.

''M r. an^ Mrs. Jack Jones 
have moved ilntfl„,\VAI#on from 
Lubbock. Mr. Jones Is the new- 
band director.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Clec’k- 
ler J r . and family \islted over 
the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and. M rs.'C ecil Fields,

, Phillip and Alan Pale ^'oble 
of Post are spending a few 
days with their cousins, Bren
da and Sue c row son.

Air. and Mrs. Sam Crow son 
■and sons spenL-tbe w e e k e n d  

' vacationing In Colorado.

Doiiald Holder was-home for 
the weekend visiting, his par 
ents, *Mr. and Mrs. Haymwid 
Holder.

M r.»and Mrs. R. F. App41n 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Camp
bell, Wilson \1slted'-*ela0ves 
In Amarillo.

W H Y  PAY MORE?
CHECK TH ESE PRICES NOW A T  W HITES...

1T.6CU. Ft. No Ffost

REFRIttRATOR
Reg. $299.95

SPECIAL $224.95
/13.6 Co. ft. Automatic.Defrost Reg. $259.95

REFRIGERATOR
1 4 C u ..F t . U prtgh t

SPECIAL $209.95
-■Reg. $219.95-

FREEZER SPEC IAL $189.95
DISCOUNT PRICES ON A L L

Bicycles and Tricycles
MANY M ORE SI»ECIALS A T

. ■* • A*

p h o n e :
998-^620
TAHOKA

other grades registering on 
opening day, .rather than In 
advance.
'^Xl'cofding io Hijgh'School 
Principal Kenneth Baker, 
pre-enrollmont will be con
ducted on Friday (August 
25) with Seniors and Juniors 
to report at 10:30 a m., foil- 
owed by Sophomore and 
Freshman students at 1 p.m.

L. a  Montgomery has been 
seriously 111 this»week.

MTS. Virgil Henderson and  
Mrs.- David. H ende r son  and 
children,'are visiting In Jack
sonville, Tex,, this week.

The .Wilson gyls baseball 
team played-Tanoka Monday 
evening, with Wilson winning 

■8 - 2. *

Robb) Christopher, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chrlstop-.

day Tuesclay|WUh a party in hfs
home.—  . • _  , .

M r. and M/4. Thurman Bart
ley' a.nd son Paul, Irving, a r r i 
ved Monday morning for a 10 day- 
visit with his parents, Mr.,and 
Mrs. Sears Bartley, and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs, Kenlth Bul
lard and family, Post, and brot
her, Mr, and Mrs.-Flt^ d Bart
ley and family, Lubbock. ^

Mrs. Sears Bartley efltered 
'^M ethod i s t  Hospital Tuesday 

evening *and v\as scheduled to 
uildergo surgery W e d n e s d a y  
morning. ^

< . ■ )
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gryder 

and S. H. Gryder went to Dallas 
for the wedl to visit with Gry - 
der’s daughter who Is 111 there,

Becky Sims is visiting with 
Mr. and M rs. iioy - Robinson.

-.V Need Body 
Repairs????

HAIL DAMAGE, DENTS, BROKEN GLASS  
OR FADED PAINT... OUR BODY TECH N I
CIANS, B ILL AND C R A I G  6 a VIS, C A N  
MAKE YOUR CAR LOOK LIKE NEW!

V O U  W J L L  UK » U C A S C O  W IT H  AN-Y JO .B D O N E  IN  O U N  
B O O V S H O r .  A U U  -ewOBK O U A B A N T E  ECV'.

i ’C A L L  OR.COME BY

BRAY CHEVROLET COMPANY^:
1615 LOCKWOOD PHONE 998-4544 TAHOKA

CLOSE-OUT 
SALE ON ALL 1967

MODEL CARSI
The Earlier You See Us,

The More $$$$$ You .Save...t ,
1. 1967 Caprice Custom Sedan-

N AN TU C K ET BLUE WITH BLACK VIN YL TOP. 396-325 H.P. “ 
V8 TUR B O -H YD . TRANS, 4*- SEASON AIR C O N D IT IO N E R , 
POWER STEERING, POWER BRAKES, P.B. RADIO, R E A R  

"... s p e a k e r , W HITCf'TIRES, DUAL EXHAUST, SPEED WARN
ING EQUIPM ENT, DCX)R EDGE GUARDS. STOCK NO. 106.

2. 1967 Caprice Cusjpm Coupe-
GRANADA GOLD WITH GOLD INTERIOR, 327-275 H. P. V8, 
TU R B O -H YD . TRANS., 4 -SEASO N  AIB CONDITIONING,. .PO
W ER ^ STEERINC5, POWER BRAKES, P^JS. RADIO, T I N T E D  
GLASS. STOCK NO. 123.

3.1967 Impala 4-Door Sedan-
N AN TUCKET BLUE WITH BLUE INTERIC5R, 327-275 H. P.
V8, POWERGLIDE TRANS, POWER STEERING, POWER B R A - 
K E %  P.B. RADIO, REAR SPEAKER, SPEED WARNING I N 
DICATOR, 4 ^ E A S O N  AIR CONDITICXMER, TIN TED  G L A S S  
WHEEL TRIM COVERS, DOOR EDGE GUARDS, WHITE T I 
RES. STOCK NO. 123.

4. 1967 Impala 4-Door Sedan-
-  MADIERA MARCXXM^ITH BLACK INTERIOR, 327-275 H. P. 

V8. POWERGLIDE TRANS., POWER STEERING, POWER B R A - 
4-SEASON AIR CONDITIONER, P.B. RADIO, R E A R  

SPEAKER, SPEED WARNING INDICATOR, TIN TED  G L A S S  
WHITE T I R E S ,  WHEEL COVERS, DOOR EDGE G U A ^ S .  
STCX:K NO. 122. '

5. 1967 Impala 4-Door Sedan-
TW O -TO N E  (SOLD AND CREME, GOLD INTERIOR, 327-275 
H.O., V8, POWERGLIDE TRANS, POWER STEER ING . POWER 
BRAKES, 4-SEASON AIR CONDITICX^ER, P.B. RADIO, REAR 
SPEAKER, SPEED WARNING INDICATOR, TIN TED  G L A S S  
w' h I T E  t i r e s , W HEEL COVERS, DCX>R f e O G E - G U A R D S .
STO CK NO. 108. . . e

6. \%J Impala Sedan-
W H ITE ‘ w it h  TURQUOISE INTERIOR, 327-275. H.P. V8, PO
WERGLIDE TRANS, POWER S-TCERING, POWER B R A K E S ^ -  
P.B. RADIO, 4 -SEASO N  AIR CONDITIONER, TIN TE D  GLASS 
WHITlE TIRES, DCX3R EDGE GUARDS. STCX:K NO. 107.

7. 1967 Bel Air 4-Door Sedan- '
MCXJNTAIN GREEN WITH FAWN INTERIOR, 327-275 H. P. 
V8, POWER STEERING, POWER BRAKES, P.B. RADIO, T IN 
TE D  GLASS, WHITE TIR E§, 4 -  SEASON AIR CONOITK3NER 
STO CK NO. 103. *

, “Best Deal In Town”

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
. SPONSORS OF TH E LEAGUE-W INNING P A C E S E TTE R S

1615 LOCKWCXX3 TAHOKA PHONE 998-tl544

'id -

J -

■'^1
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(S A N D H ILLS  PH ILO SO PH ER

U S E  1HE W A N T  A D S
REAL ESTATE

FOR SAIS— N«w liigh gr»> 
Rc. SwiM aiadt, #tUrproo(. 
i/aipA wriitint wttch^ St* 

tspanaioo band. 1 jrear 
govaiitM. ON SPECIAL 
m J R  Woods Jtwtbr. Tab
aka. 27-tfc

BALI —  Drip OH 40c gal. 
Tbneo Ihe. Phone MMIM. 
T akoka. Taxaa. Ml-tne

COKE BOX— Want to aeD 
oq#ty la extra nice, reod- 
or» aaft dHak cooler. Holds 
t  dtffoNat flaxon. Coat al- 
aMOt DOO new. May aeon 
at Ljma Covaty Nava, 908- 
4BH, Ihhoka. 5-11-tnc

W1 ARE now offering fô  
aab cbolee lots lit th# exchi- 
fefxe Country Club Addition. 
ATI lots on Pavement. 
CUNT WAI.KER AGTP'JCY 

Tahoka 4.'Wfc

REPAIR SERVICE— We Re
pair all makes and models 
of typawriters, adding mac
hines and calculators. We 
furnish you a replacement 
while your machine ia being 
repaired, pickup and deliv
ery. Just give us a ring at 
996-4888. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Tb^ews 096- 4888.

USED CAR , 
SPECIALS

I MiSCaiAHOUS I
1964 PONTIAC*
t ' ^ O O R  H A R O T O R  ,  E X T R A

HELP YOUR CHILD to help 
htmieU. Bu>- World Book. Con
tact Mre. F. A, Wyatt, S»8- 
4470. _ . 4S-toc

Career or Jurists

(Edltor'a qpte: The SandhUls phlloeopber 
on hlajohneongrass farm comes i4>withanodd 
Idea, this week, bgc it’s not the flret time.)

N I C E ,  L.QW  M IU C A O E  T W O

T O R E  A I R  A N D  R O W E R

FURNITURE REPAIRED —  
it’a made of wood, 1 vili 

repair it.” Jack Waidnp, ph. 
9984496. 1621 Ava. L.

l U S T  S E E  T O  A R R R E C I A T C

■CiL E S T A T r iM E R

Beeehar Sherrod
WE DO picture framing, an 
sixea. Borden Davis Hard
ware A Furniture. 28-tfc

McCORD' 
MOTOR CO.

2i * X 34” Aluminum Sheets 
which would be fine for cov- 
onne-outside of bams, gara
ges. etc. ~ Make a roof 
with tar sealer. lOc each. 
Phone 998-4888.
The Lynn County News.

3 1 . Iswini 
F. gksrrod WANTffi

A AFfD B MATTRESS CO. 
*Bads to fit every member of 
the family. Contort and ec- 
anoaqr. .We alaa ransake eld 
bads. Sattateetkm guarant
eed. CairtlK W. P. Dillard.

38U)C
HOUSE FOR RENT- 3 rootp. 
(araiahed, $39 per voalH OlR. 
Parker.- aaa-47M. 4l-3ta

r« Jt SALE- Oae!
I t  X 14 and eat large ttylaa 
remn rag. Sea al lass N. 4«h 
M. CnU aaa-434a. aiella Cry- 
4m. 47-at|̂ .

FOR SALE —  Hale stock 
tnilart aB - stasa. Tatum 
Bna. iDevatora. ' Pb. 998-
m i ,  tfc

B A T m iU  FOR SALE —  
18.88 sfrtiaiiis and up. 
White Aula Store. S24to

FOR R EN T—Large k  bad- 
room brick boiqe. latoasent, 
dining foam, garaga. Lo<a 
of stomfe,.balU-in tllakwaBh 
er. Located at coraar of Ave
nue J at North 9th. Tahoka. 
Contact Butch lagla. Phone 
S37-SMT (Flctohar-Caitar.)

. 4T-Cne'

WANTED— TAHOKA HIGH 
CHEERLEADERS. Availab̂  
Ic for baby -aiHiog and odd 
lobs Call BTenda Foster, 
4854311. Beverly Fails. 924- 
3201. CuMly .CarroU.  ̂ 998- 
4193. Sheila Taidienl^.' 
99842M.Toni Lav-crett 998- 
471(4, 434tc

\
WANTEd— Septic tank clea
ning and service station set
tling tank cleaning. Call O. 
A. CrotWeQ. Phooe 9984049.

WANTED- BabyattUm. Mrs. 
wytte Floyd, 9004 N. Second - 

Tabaka. 4T-4lc.

ROCK P fC m -F s r  Sale 
kaaa or cuatam wnefc. Call 
.or aae Raymond Crain. Rt. 
1 Tahoka, Phone 827-Sm 

lB«2tp

Itm a m m m m m

i m c s
PAOrnMC- 6ee an tar

HELP WANTED- iantor or se- 
k>r Ugk school gUL No ex- 

porleoM aeediA Part 6iae 
)oh. Tho* Twtse Fnnt Staaii 
Saalk Ava, j., Taboka. 4a-lle

W A Y N E  W A T E R S

• a R O R O  C O U N T R Y '

SE E  -THE ROUND 
MAN WITH THE 
SQUARE d e a l . . .

Earl J L  BurrU
.  R H O M E S,

.H O M E .

a us.

CARDS OF 
THANKS

I can't beglii to express my 
many thanks to all our ne<ch- 
bors and friends for tbelr coa- 
cem  wtaie I was In the hospital 
durlnc my -eerfery. Especially 
do I thank even^oa^fm  the 
special p n y e rs  m.1 was' )way- 
ed in my behalf, tad  the bektt- 
tlAil card! and letters. Thaafca 
to Brother Turner for Ms visit 
to the hoSpltaL May Cod richly 
Mess e tch  of you. Mrs. Eraeat 
Cawthfoa. 40-ltp

r. r .  A. Wyatt, 1790 
North Mh m .. m -4gfQ . 4a-tae

w isd- BABTarm NG , a flsr 
7 PM, Caalael Mary E lle o  
wyatt, aaa-4470. aa-ate

PUB OALX- Good

CaB Mra. Bsscbsr a h e r r o ^  
d lsr 4 Am. 49-aie

MOVINC...

Sir

I to aoO
e b s ir, 

mmy boA 
oner, 1014

C E C IL 'S CUSTOM  
C A R PET SERVICE

Ru 2 , IM  11, 1 . as
Lahbacfc PH. SW9-10I«
FREE E STIM A TES

WANTED—To kaep children 
In say hom i, doya, PHday 

•d anturday nlghta. Mra. 
Harmon Watta, 1 5 0  South

4T-air

STATED MEET
INGS of Tahokŝ  
Lodge No 1041 
the first Tuesday 
night in each

i Memhers are urged
I ettewd Visitors wRirome 
'• M’Unn Dmner W M

• W Inkleharrer

Thaaks to sH of the pareats 
for belpinc with the eoacess- 
lon stand snd umptrlnt, sad fqr 
mskli^ this Little L e a ^ b a a e -  
ball s sas ea s soceess for sU 
of Urn Wilson youncstors. Your 
support St Ihs " boms flaaMS 
wss really appreclatod. Lloyd 
sad Betty AaOen, lareMdsut 
at tbm Little Leagns. 40-ltp

I would like to than my maay 
frteads who brought food and 
Tlslted me since 1 hnve been 
sick. Alao tkaaks to Dr. Tko- 
mas sad the nsrses s i Tsboka 
Clialc.

Mrs. R. L, Craig 40-ltp

WANTED; 
area, will ( cretot to ao-

A ftiB  
We also

Ihtuna 17-tfc

FOR 8A LE- $ 
Ekatoa, la rg e f

N.

of LP

Itiu  tot (ohaut IS ) tar V S  
or singly at 8 1 J I ooch. Can- 
tact m  lo lto r. Lynn Oann- 
ty News. PhMc

Fr>R 191 g_g 
ens. 2 acraan 4 

■ora. AH la n

CUSTOM  BUfLDING  
A SPEC iK LTY '

■•vnuR R«-AMa OR ounm*

>‘R IC S  A T  e e i s  C O l . .  A V g

LUBBOCK

Knight Bros, 
Buildors

w$kaai segsA No dovar 
eat W ftir-M x. Matttoey, 
1199, Labbock, Teaaa.

TM lQ l . 40- 9|p

gayi

WAITRESS 
Apply to pen 
Cafe, Tahoka.

WANTED — 
on at Halan’a

LO.OF. Lodge No. 
187 of Tahoka meets 
every Thutertoy at 8 
pm. at SW .coctoff’ 
aquara.
C. W Burr Noble 
Grand.
ChaiSe Bockham, Se

I  lf6 A lN 0 T K E
o r

WANT TO OTOR ORINMINWf

I  A W O M O M B  | :

Phone
47-2Wr

FOR 
good 
prieod Call Jan
Phone

r'm  SALE-Ptaf-Panc 
le. regulation atoe h
pool table, 2J)00 uoad M  
1 • :c\ V, other artra D 
Mitrhell 
9IM 28S er
FDR RAIJ 
Lumher TaedL
D n. Lumber. N. P .,
r*-*ne-

NOW M AK l 

EXTRA

E YOU N E E D ...
V
8

WAYNE W ATERS
F o r d , in c .

■rnmnanadtoH

wa CAN ME1.R. PN«OMB
998—4822. AA m s b t in o '
MSU> BACH wIe ONESDAY

Pe i e R. M. WAIN ANO,H. ETH

NoUce le 
that the 
Court of Lynn County. Tex- 

,aa w ill meet In the County
■ Court Room In the Court-
■ houoe In Tahoka. Texae ou 
: Monday. Auguet 38, 1997 n l 
;1KX) o’clock pjn. for a hear
to f on the pr opoaeil  Ljma 
County Budget for the yum 

i 1988, at whlcb ttme any and 
i a ll tax payers are eligible

8 cytln der.
aMt at Thheka City 
■aH holme AtMuat M. Oon- 
taet CMy HaB ts r  furthar Ih-

#r-8le

er P48R M l cn. hk VR

tra ile r Wteh. 
w i satursB. T.
to. 84A00 Itot,

F a r m  B u r e a u  I n s t i r a n c e
I n o u r a n c e  F o r  Act. Y o u r  N b e o o  ^  

LIFE oAUTO ♦FIRE ♦FARM LIABILITY 
BLUE CROSS • BLUE SHIELD

j. /Uwmilf Miffu
SPECIAL A G E N T S .- m u .to n  B V A N a ,  o u . i .v , j a c r

OUNL.AR, ANO RU.1.V MUO.aR 
R sa .

t a h o k a , TEX .

wW

BUI
trade Cbn- 

Lynn Coun-

4T-tat

Sraiilaad 
lita a e , lac.

W RECHE8, CH ISELS 
AND PUNCHES

raxAO

GusHied Rntm
M INIM iM  CHARGE
1 TIM E, PER W Ofto
2 T IM E S , PER WORD
3 TIM ES, PER WORD
4  T IM E S, PER WORD
jfe PER WORD t

EACH ADDITIONAL INSCRTtON  
M X . CARDS O F THANKS

Dear e d iu n
- 1 was looking over a three-week-old news- 

pepac,..l found ,in. some weeds out lierc on 
this johneongreaa farm yesterday — you 
know, there's a lot to be said for a paper 
that old, what wse headlined as a major 
ertaU then by now baa turned Into some
thing you can hardly remarnber, and you 
can relfut and reed worry-free.

At any rate, over on an inaida page 1 
read about a murder trial where it already 
had taken five weekp to pick a jury and they 
were still three short. I preeume they 
finally made it, but that’s beside the polM. 
I d xH ^ t of something e lse .' . .

I talked with a neighbor who ,fot eelled 
to jury duty some time pest snd he said 
ae be understood it, the job of lawyeie 
on both sides wss "to find 12 people who 
didn’t know anything shout the esse.

With newspepere, radio snd televla Ion going 
24 hours a 4ay, not to msntloii women, 
this la getting harder snd harder to do.

Therefore, 1 haw a iu igeition for the 
courts. Why not spoclaEze? If you’re 
going to send Soma men on a specs flight, 
you doe’t go out on the street snd pick 
UP a few, do you? Of coune not. You 
pick them carefully ahead of time snd keep 
them Ui training.

The same would work with ju ries. What 
the ^ courm cyght to -do’ l l '  ^ ck -1 2  fair- 
minded, reputable men intcreated In a jury 
career snd sign them up for say a four- 
yesr term . Lock thorn ig> In comfortable 
quarters, pay them a flta t-ra ts  salary , feed 
and exercise tbem carefully,-but don’t let 
them find out anything. After all you never 
know what citizen, however prominent, may 
be envolved next. No newspepere, no radio,* 
and no nswacaam on tslevlaloa, just Gun- 
smoke and sports and soap operas If they 
can take theqn.

With 12 men with frash nuuds and cotn- 
plstisly out of touch with everything;, every 
caee could go to trial Im m ec^tcly, or as 
soon as tbs lawyers on both aldss got through 
wim their customary delays. Just get set. 
get the judge in plKC, call for qutot, then 
opan tbs door and 1st the 12 in and s u n  
the testimony.

In the long run I believe this would be 
cheaper then bringing in 75 to ISO people 
every time a trial coiliai qjl 'ind apendiru 
a week getting down to the 12 who know the 
leasu

1 dount If this would work, but If you'v« 
ever spent any tlma on a jury penal waltlog 
around'-ln a court room, you got to admit 
lt*s worth thinking about.

Youte fatthfully.
-  ___ ■ ________ JA.

to apvear.
By OrdCT of the C om m l^  

toner'* Court of Lynn
ty. Texe^ Auguft .IfUt W?7. ^ d s.
V, F.- Jonee,
County Judge,
L)mn County. Texas

47-3te

LSO A L NOnCS 
TO  BIDDBBS 

Notice la heraby given 
that the Commlaeloners' 

:;^Xottit of Lynn County. Tex- 
as w lU receive aeeled bids 
u n til 10:00 ô cloek ajn. Mon
day, August 38, 1967, at the 
tegular meeting plaee In 
the Courthouse in  Tahoka, 

which ttoto aP 
ba opewed and 

raad alnod. Said bkto baing 
fo r the putchaac of the fo ll
owing e^pm ent:

' L  One l i ^  Four Whael 
Drive Loader. Engine: Gaa 
284 Cu. tech, tour 4RllDdar 
valve In heskd ieatgn. Eigh
ty H. F., auction fhh. 940 
foot p o t^  Tbrque at IJOO

Tbrgue convertor, poaaar 
M ilfl and four apeed trana- 
mlaalon. TlreB: 8LOO X M  
eight ply. Loodor: One and 
ona fourth cu. yard buckat. 
two UR cyttndgla and two 
t i lt  eyllndora.

X  E lectrk  Nagnatlc Nafl 
Machina. S EW  DC Genera
tor. weatheriaad. srtth  water 
eootar power plant and 94 
volt etoetrlc atartcr. w ith ana 
8 f t  aiectric  ntofnat made 
w ith high

and lowering
Tb  he

on Oounly

F . w H hV 4

IlOO X 18 IDply tirai m 4 H  
yevd RydaoUc dump trail 
erMh Dual cyUndata, Otag 
axla with dual iBaa. ai

air brakaa.
T h e  Court 

right to reject any

Terms of Sale—Cash. 
V. F. Jonea 
County Judge 
Lynn County, Texas

47-2te

L0ST&
LG6T- A wHto faced Bisma 
s te e r .  Wetghe approxlmeMy 
450 pounds. Recently de-horn- 
ed, has “ C" brand on M|k 
$10. > a w a rd .  1. B. HowelL 
Phone m -4 1 1 7 . 4a-9te

LOST—'TWO Mack steers, 
about 490 pounds each. 
Brand on left hip IBar Un
der 7). If found., call Billy 
Davta. 9988030.-*** .. t84nc

TAHOKA LOCALS
gharry Schnaldar vlettod laM 

week with har aunt and ancle,
Mr. and Mra. C lta RdUaeoa, 
gayder.

Mr. sad Mrs. Dnay Corley, 
Ldbbock, vlsltod week with Mr. 
and Mra. Batch tagle.

Mike Haflhker aad Mllloa 
Edwards vtoltod Mr. aad Mra. 
Keanay Ledbettor, Alvta,

Mr. a  R. lagto vlMtod har 
dangtotr aad aon-ln-law, Mr. 
and Mra. John Salih , N oraaa

Daa8liBe ^
NEWS AND
AD COPY

K
5:00 P.M . 
TUESDAYS

's e a e e s o s s s e a e e e s s e e

TO  THE 
LYNN C O U N n

BY MAH. Mi CVNN AND 
ADJOINING CCXJNT1ES

$5.20 SINGLE COPY OFF NEWSTAND- 
YOU SAVE WHEN YOU SUBSCRIBE

MEN'S SORBALL 
STANDINGS

IL

Sfaia C

Vlaltari Sunday la the First 
Bapttst Church were Marie El- 
Uager , Arkansas City, Kan., 
Betty Brown, LMtbock; Denise 
Polk, Otton; Mrs. Fred Kock, 
RoR, Gkla.; Mr. aad Mrs. Dean 
Andrews, Glenda J a ckaoo, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Janta, Tt-

A revival Is betag held ttaa 
week at ttw Ualtod Pentacostal 
Charch with the Rev. Francis 
Mason, Cam., brtaglng the 
iBtsaacra. Everyone U Invited 
to altood.

Sladent week at Clorletta Aa- 
eentbly la beiag held ttOa week 
far Mfh school aad college atu- 
deato. Those pfannlng to go 
froas the F lret Bapttst Charch 
are iwO  Gossett, Lena Grogaa. 
Alto Hale, U ad i Heck, J a n e  
Owen, Paul Kentoy, and Mr. 
and Mra. Janwe HoUara, ag

Tha group plan to leave Thar- 
sdiy at 4 S.B. aadre tanT eea-
dtor at 19 p.au

Mr. aad Mra. Q A. crotwell 
had four of thalr etokken vlalt 
toen  over tha weekand. Mr. 
and Mra. Alawa crolwall from 
the Ptaniglaee Islaada were e« 
ronto to Morkan, C a llt He aad 
Mra. John McAdoo, of Dencan, 
Gkla., Mr. and Mra. El wayne, 
Crotwell and toadly of Tahoka. 
aad Harold Crotwell congAafed 
tha lunlly  rauMon,

Mr. and Mra. w.T. KldweU 
ratarned hooM last Thnreday 
altor alien ring the Ptggty Wig
gly ConvenUon. Retarninghone 
Vito ihew’'were HY. aad Mra. 
itrom sead, 9tove aad'Margle, 
■toMey, Berth Dahoto.

The Kldwelle epeal W#<9wa- 
toy MgM with thalr daughter 
•Ml eon-ta-tow, Mr. and Mrs, 
Charlie McAdea, Aaetta.

M tx-i, fo r  SALE- 
room, two bagto. CaB 
43 MiaMf CenwiB. 4

TO  LOAN ON
o r  TA LU B

CUSTXJM

r  9  SALE OR TRADE- 4 h 
rtwm heeee, two hatoa. Wi 
considar toads tor teed as 
heuse. Centoet Miaaie'e Baa

MOLBOARD
BREAKM6

a in c n u s ,
aa,ea wan acrk

te INCMSS,
aa.aa wan A cna 

(NOiA.ovan nwcAMiNn

n;- I ^

«^ A c E I fo r rent 
aHM toil Tunttahed. 

U « n  CauAy fu ra a i

D tta  J #

ac wan A cna MinMunj

A LSO  CUSTOM

U f  Away ONE-WAYMG
•a.aa wan Acjta

m i MISS
3 Z 7 -i2 0 7

M ii.ag TO

ProfessioBol Director
DR, W. A. SCH AAL, D . C.

e w i N A L - e i g n v a  e w a o i A A i T v  

H O u n a - « : a a  a . m ‘.  t o  a : e a  w. m .
• • • Y  A W P O IN T M C M T  O N I.Y ’"

M o u n a  C A i - i .e  o a y  o n  n i w m t  
WMONa :  n o n T a n  a - e a a t

io t m  e r .  u i a n o o n ,  r a x A S

DURHAM -  BRECHEEN 
DENTAL OFFICE

wnACTica IN A LL TMa counra

o n . M. n . OUNNAM —
o n . WAT w . n n a c N a a n

HUFP’AKER a n d  g r e e n  
V ATTO R N EYS-AT-LAW

WMONa TAMOICA, raXAS WM,
TAHOKA, raxA n- - 

US______ n a e .  taa-zirs

DR. >H3AVIS ARMISTEAD 
OPTOMETRIST

viauA i. CAna

TAHOKA CUNIC

CONTACT l.aN SaS
BMII. WnOML, M.O#

C. n x i u i e  TMOMAS, M.O.
Btl<- PIN

TH IS SPA CE FOR RENT  

$5 .00  PER m o n t h

m M iB 1 - ..
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MRS. GEORGE T A T E . JR. .

Vicky Hamilton, George Tote 

MorriecL Here Friday
Mias Vicky Hamilton became 

the bride of George Robert 
Tate, Jrr,~ Friday evening in 
the Flrat Baptist Church, Ta- 
hoka, with Ralph B .el^e, mi
nister of the Coahoma Church 
of Christ, offlclatliM at the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Ed Hamilt
on, Tahoka, and the groom is 
ihe son of George R. Tate, 
Lubbock.

Given in marrlago by her 
father, the bride wore an Em
pire gown of white crepe and 
Guipure lace, designed with a 
yoke and long fitted sleeves of 
lace. The high oval neckline 
was outlined In a sculptufed 
lace'pattern. The silver tubular 
skirt was complenrcntcd with k 
train attached at the shoulder 
line, utd accented with a 

~ der ol the lace and apptl<|ue<f 
me^dlions.

Her veil of silk lUusloo fell 
from a self fabric bow tipped 
with p e t a l s  and MghllgMed 

/^wlth mlnlatune valley lllUea. 
She carried an arrangement 
of feathered mums surround
ing a., white catteleya orchi<^ 
atop a white Bible.

Minnie Tate, Lubbock, se r
ved as maid of honor. She was 
gowned in antique gold'velvet 
and crepd designed on the same

1

r-i

Silhouette as the bride’s gown. 
The yoke and sleeves of velvet 
featured a border of daisies 
outlining the yoke. A matching 
fabric rosette of crepe held 
her Coif veil of mallne. She' 
c a rr ie d  a cascade arrange
ment of gold mums, pom pom 
mums and Ivy.

George Tate served Ms son 
as best man, and ushers were 
Larry Whitfield, Jerome Hen
derson, Leo Brown, Dub John
son, Clifford Barkley, G a ry  
Lawrence and Mike Malley,

windy Rainey, Lubbock, was 
Bower glrU Mrs. Hasel Ben
nett, organist, accom panied 
John Wells as he sang appro
priate wedding music.

A reception following the ce
remony in FellowsMp Hall of 
the church with Martha Bell 
r o s te r in g  guests. Other mem
bers of the house party were 
Misty Rainey, Lubbock; Mra. 
C. B. WMtfleld, Lubbock; Mrs. 
J. W. Rainey, Lubbock; Mrs. 
Jerome Henderson, Amarillo; 
Mrs. Donna Fltxpatrlck, Lub
bock; Helen Closple, Lttbbock; 
Mra. Bobby Overman, Odessa; 

_and. Misp Linda Lgwls, Ldb- 
bo<^

For traveling the bride chose 
a cotton and dacron blue suit, 
with black' accessories. The 
couple will make their home at

t^:

I  f

FOR M Y M O N EY  
I T S  TH E  FIRST 

NATIO NAL BANK 
O F TAHOKA

You'll find the people at our Bonk ore 

experts' in financial advice. If you're 

interested in a Savings Plan/a Check- 

ing Account or o Home Improvement 

Loon* visit us. And* when you run into 

o finqnfMI problem* we will give you 

extra help,.

T h e

N a t i o n a l  B a n k

Tanmca,  m u m

v r n r r r n r f m t r f v v r n T r r n  111  ■ i  n i  ■ 11  i T t m  iT n n r n r B’s » r m r r r  s

.ii-'

m u m tia tB u U itM M M u a i i m u t i a T
3810 -A, S8th bt., Lubbock.

Mrs. Tate Is a 1981 graduate 
of Tahoka High School, and re
ceived her B. S, in Education 
from Texas Tech in 198S. She 
bas taught for the Lubbock Pub
lic Schotds and the Mapleton 
School Distelct in D e n v e r , 
Colo. She is presently employ
ed by the L ubbock  Public 
Schools. ‘

Tate is a graduate of Mon
terey High School and Texas 
Tech, with a degree in Fin
ance. He is a member of Kappa 
Sigma Social Fraternity, se r
ved three years In the U. S. 
Army) and is  presently em
ployed by F irs t National Bank 
of Lubbo^"

Couple W eds 
62 YearTS

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. 
Wimberly, cyDomell, celebra
ted their sixty-second wedding 
anniversary Sunda y with a re- 
ceptloo at their home.

The re c e p tio n , hosted by 
friends and neighbors, was held 
from 4 to 6 pcm.

Wimberly and the fo rm e r  
Ada Sheppard' were married 
August 80, 190S In Fort Chad- 
bourne. The wedding took place 
in the shade of an oak grove 
with a Methodist Minister, Rev. 
J. M. Baker, officiating. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wimberly ranchedlnCoke 
C o u n ty  eleven years before 
m ^ n g  to Lynn County in 1916. 
Tniey farmed there until 1920 
when Wimberly established a 
■hoe and aaddle shopk

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Jones

A pink and,blue shower was 
held for Mrs. .Tommy Jones 
August 12 from 4 to 6 in the 
home of M rs. Bobby Patterson. 
Mrs. Joe Patterson and Mrs. 
W. A. Nichols were hostopses 
to approximately 48 guests. Ot
her hostesses were Jeamtle Al
len, Earlyne Womack, Marlene 
Patterson, Larue T l ^ t ,  Ruth 
Martin, and Cllda Taylor.

M rs . J. E. H allow ay and 
cMldreo, Leah Beth, Becky and 
Keith, from ' daey , spent a few 
days last week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. w. T. Lut- 
treU, Tahoka.

( P H O T O  n v  F IN N C V )

MRS. B ILLY  W ALLACE

Pamela Singleton, Billy 

W allace Exchange Vows
Miss Pamela Jeane Single- 

ton and Billy Robert Wallace 
were m arried at 8:00 p.m. F ri
day In the home of the bride 
with the Rev. Jarra ll Tharp, 
Methodist minister, officiating 
the double ring ceremony. Par
ents of the couple are.M r. and 
Mra. W. E. Sln^eton, J r .,  of 
cyDonpell, and Mr. 'and Mrs.. 
Clyde Wallace of Tahoka.

Katie G arrett of CFDonoell 
MS maid of honor and Paula 
H s a c h  and Donna Autry of 
O’Donnell were b ridesm aids . 
Jerry  Forsythe of Tahoka was 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Jessie  Sheets of Canyon and 
Jackie G ag e  of Tahoka.' Billy 
SUvleton, brother of the bride 

"and Charlie Frerklng of Lub
bock of Caoyon were ushers.

Wedding music was provld- 
ed by Janet Holmes of Texas

Anthony’s To Present 
Fall Lines Wednesday

JL)thony*s presents their 
first anntial fall «hosrlng 
of back to school and fall 
fashions, to  be held In the 
store from 2 until 4 p jn . 
W ednesdsy A ufust SOth, to 
present such fam ous brands 
as Marcy Las, Pat PsrMna, 
JoHlard, Sir John, Stockton, 
Bogart, and m any others.
• The fashions will be mod

eled Informally through
out the  store during the  af
ternoon to  show fem inine 
fashions for fall and  winter. 
These w ni be shown for 
your pleasure by Mrs. Hugh 
b an lek  Mrs. I m y  Bnmru,

a I'.

Sheila Tankeraley, Lacye 
W alker and Jan  Brookshire.

Tech accompanying Mrs. Rick 
Slmco, Lubbock, soloist.

Given In marriage by h e r  
father, the b rlte  wore an in-, 
formal floor length gown. The 

i chiffon over taffeta allm line 
■klrt waa topped .with an em
pire bodice of all over Venlae 
lace with oval acoop neck and
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M o e  Daun , Dooley, George  

Norwood Are W ed  Thursday

BRENDA FO STER  '
ATTENDS SEMINAR*' Brenda 
F<^er, n , -  year- old daught
er of Mr. and Mra. R ichard  
Fxister, Route 5, Tahoka, re 
presented the city recenUy at 
the Farm Bureau cttlxenahlp 
Seminar ' held on the campus 
of Baylor University, Waco, 
The Seminar was held August 
8-12 and was ittended by ap
proximately 480 students from 
throughout the state. Attendance 
at the seminar for Miss Fost- 

Ppggy White or New Home,' 
and Henry Casarea of O’Don
nell, was under the sponsor
ship of the Lynn County Farm 
Bureau.

brief fitted slq^ve. The pearl
ed h e a d p ie c e  was an open 
crown pillbox filled with sheer 
miniature roses with shoulder 
length Illusion attached. She 
carried a bouquet of orcMda.

Attendants wore In fo rm a l  
dresses of royal pink with em
pire bodices of lace. T h ey  
carried English Ivy centered 
with a cymbKUum orchid.

A reception was held In the 
home and then the couple left 
for a weddi^ trip to Corpus 
Chrlstl. They will reside at 
Msadalens, New Mexico.

The biide Is s 1998 graduate 
of O’DOnneU High School and 
attended Texas Tech where she 
was a .member of Alpha Delta
PL ■

The bridegroom Is s 1983 
graduate of Tahoka High School 
and a graduate of West Texas 
State Uiriverslty where be was 
s member of Alpha Tau Onega. 
He la employed by the Magda
lena Public Schools.

THI ORIGINAL jSoA'd 
CUSTOM Ready Bailt HOMES

ERSKINE AND AVE. U -LU B B O C K -P O  34 22B

Bob^s offers -Tahoka residents
Gold Medallion Living 

Fag^uring:
K L ^ C T N I C  H C A T  A ^ O  C O O I . l H »

B X S T  O F  M A T X n iA L ,a

K L ^ C T M tC  C O O K IN O

■upranion w o n k m a n sh ip

UATVST ^ s i a i y ^
J

Goyoung. 
G o  0 1 ^

G o  sa\€ a bundle.
'.I In* I S i

Alrmaa sad Mra. Doa rUiipo 
Charlsstoa, s».C., a rs  tba par- 
aats of a aoa, bora Aagoal 13, 
aad welgMag 7 Bw 13 o ^  He 
has bsaa aaned Daraa Ray. 
Mrs. m ppo  la tba l o m a r  
Jm a Rlddto of Tabcka* <Ma- 
gblsr of Mr. aadM ra. AraMa 
MddU. M rs. Rltkga flaw to 
Cbarlsgtoa Baaday to bs wtOi

Mr. aad M ta. Mawleto Vis- 
aoa, Wilsoa. aaaouace tbs Urth 
of a  aoa wslghlag 7 lb. 14 oo. 
a t l l iM  pwm. Batarday la Laat 
S la te . Tbs tatbar la anfioysd  
by ClbaoB Motor Ftwlght.

'TASSOKA |jOCAL.a
Vlsltlac la tba borne of Mr. 

aad Mra. Carl Kfllllaiaa, Ta
baka, last weak wars two of 
tbair ghiaaihiaiklara, Karaa  
Winiaaia of taagraesa aad Sa- 
■aa Blaaft of LObboek. Tkig 
ware Jbtaad Tkaraday for a 
■kuaber party by O a ^  Wll- 
Hana, Seagravaa; Dabetmh aad 
Kelly wUUaoaa* Mldlaiil; Jaa- 
taaa arUUaara, fmgmvaa; Lea 
aad LetltU KUawe, LObbooki 
an granddaagbtera of If r . aad 
Mra. WUUaaia.-

Mr. a ia  Mra. 'ikal Traatool 
aadfkiBlIy, PortAmair,vlaltad 
hart laat weak wllb Mr. aad 
Mra. M. M. Wyatt aad Mr. aad 
M r^ P. A. Wyatt.

Dtakl Aaa aad TooMayTaoaiL 
LObbeek, MMIad la Iba P. ^

( Wfeil,what are you >\aiting:for?) ’

/

.Okay, you’ve had your eye on a young new OMs all year. But you 
wanted to cash in on end-of laaaon savings. Wait no longH- bacauae 
your OMs Dealer's annual Year End Sale ia on right nowl That 
anaam youH save a young fortuna on. the qualky-enginaated 
OMsmobiB of your choioa: Toronado, Ninaty-EighL gg. Cutkim, 
Viala-Cruiaar or F-8S. Prices are down, trade-im are up, the savings 
are skimly Ihbulous. Sm your naaieet OMtmobite Dealer today!

G oO M sB obU e a t  y o *  i i e a r e ^ ^  traB eg o itad o e  c ta te r

WHARTON MOTOR, INC.
1716 MAIN S T . -  TAHOKA

Mae Daun Dooly and Gaorgt 
Norwood were united in mar
riage Thursday‘evening in the 
pastor's st«idy of Sweet Street 
Baptist Church, Tahoka, with 
Rev. Shelby Bishop, p a s to r , 
reading the double ring cere
mony.
— Tlte bride wore a blue tw o 
piece knit suit with black patent 
acceaaorlea and crystal Jewel
ry.

Brenda Ashbrook served her 
s is te r as maid of honor and  
Charles Ashbrook' served as 
best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ash
brook are parents of the bride 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Nor
wood, Pecos, are parents of the 
groom.

After a w ed d in g  trip to  
B row n  wood, the couple will

Miss Sandy Newman and Ja
mes Smith will be married F ri
day August 25 In L ak e  v iew  
Baptist Church. ~ Everyone Is 
invited to the double ring cere
mony.

make their home at 1809 N. 
8th SL, Tahoka.

N o rw o o d  Is employed by 
Wa>’ne Waters Ford, Tahoka.

Nursing Home
.̂. Mra. Dora Salsberry went out 
to lunch Monday.

M rk Mary Kirkland ia re- 
' porte(r to be feeling much bet
ter.

Katie Nelman had visitors 
last Thursday for a visit and 
played dominoes. >

Mr. and Mrs; A. J. Kaddatx 
attended the WllUams reunion 
at the Mackenzie Park, Lub
bock last week.

Katie Nleman has beautiful 
crocket she has done for sale. 
Anyone Interested are Invited 
to come by and see IL

We need more people tocome 
down to the_ home to play do
minoes with'ps.

Anyone taking a paUent out 
are asked to leave the Infor
mation at the desk for the news 
report. ■

ANTHONY'S WISH TO  .
“ INVITE YOU 

T P  THEIR F A L L  SHOWING 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30 

. ‘ 2 -^  P.M.
iB ACK -TO -SCH O eX. AND F A L L  FASHIONSi 

MOOEI-ED INFORM ALLY

Wjf/7T//m 7T7Il
YOU TO

COME IN... 
LaOK AROUND

t  " W e  Appreciate Your Business"
L L A m E s ’ COLORFUL

CANVAS SHOES
2  PR . f o r  $ 5

rrT T T rm rrrrm n n n r

INVITES

REG. 
$2.98 PR

BOYS FAMCXJS BRAND, F IR S T Q U A LITY  

REG. $3:98JEANS $ 3 . 4 9
* •VOU'I.U nCCOONIZX THC BRAND WHKN YOU SCC IT '
. -------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------
• CO M PLETE STOCK LADIES

SUMMER DRESSES
VALUES TO  $17.99

$ 2  . $ 3 - $ 6 - $ 9
CO M PLETE STCXK M EN'S B U M M E R -

SHORTSLEEYE 
SHIRTS 

5 0 %

LADIES SHOES

REDUCED UP TO

m I

REGULAR SUMMER STO CK 
F L A TS  AND 

HEELS REDUCED TO SELU
!  ONE TA B LE

ODDS ’N ENDS
:  GIRLS AND LADIES v A i - u a s

SPORTSW EAR' to m _

NEW F A L L

PIECE GOODS
2 yds: for $ 1 >  3 yds. for $1

11

t t t - "is"

'•BACK~T0-SCHCX)L SAVINGS

~AT~SUM M R% KHrNM
DRASnCAUY REDUCED 

TOCLEARI

/ l i / l .

i a a i a t i t a a a a B a a A b a h a a a a a a ^ p ^ ^

w
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rum Midgm 
On Atfivify

mi<l0f  tctl v« IB Lynn 
C oaly . Below are recommeo- 
a ilp iH  by Don Ruramel a r e a  
MlBaHlOKlSt.

Increaaed aorfhum m ld f*  
acHTlIy la bow  oc<ttTlIy la BOwocoBnaclninany 
<rf «w Sooth P l a ^  countlM . 

opan our reoorda

ahum.
IH a very Ukely that aU'grala 

aorfboin which blooma from 
BOW on ^  suffer aooM d tfree  
of mldfe dBinBce. In view of 
the crlttcal tlm lnf involved in 
nildte control and the a e v e re  
yield loaa which can reault 
from mldfe Infeatatlona, 1 ao(- 
S**t that produoera wte have 
late planted aorji^m  be ad- 
vlaed aa  foUowa.

MotorhH Arc 
Rmquirmd Mori 

RuIom

Baaed q
thla fathlf Ta probably/tte third fO- 

itten produced from eor-

1. IB arena where mldfe are 
aeUvle follow^ an autom atlo

T R U S T  I S

M O R I T H A N

•p n y  profi^m  a ta rtu ^  when 
approdm atety 70ri of the heads 
have em erfed ffom the boot. A 
aecond application should be  
made 3 to 4 days after the firs t 
application. '

If mldfe actlvlt}- continues In 
the field a thlrd application ma)' 
be necessar}-.

A  W O RD  H E R I . . .  IT

IS O U R  P R O FES S IO N

1
}  K '

If ' V

X. If the producer fhela that 
I hla potential yield does not jus- 
IHfl' an automatic profram, or 
Ilf mldfe are  very Ufbt in the 
Ifeneral area I suffeat a ae> 
eond approach. The flald should 

I be checked carefully'every day 
Ifor approalmatrly 10 days af- 
Iter h e a d s  befln to em erfe. 
iTreatmenta should be applied 
Ilf mldfe are  found amonf the 
newly em erfed head^ An ave- 
rs fc  of one mldfe per head will 

|prol>ably result In an economic
JS S .

To traiiiing. knowl> 
rxperirncr . . . 

Wr add extra ,rare. 
That's wh^ your doc
tor trusts u s  always.

However, producers shoidd 
warped that mldfe can ml> 

lie Into a Held iand complete 
Ithelr e f f  laylnf In t4  boars 
or less. Therefore, an aato- 
Imatlc profram  is the safest 
Imethod If the expected yield 
fa  frea t enoufb to Justify the 
cost.

tTAHOKAl 
DRUG

In any case food control caa- 
laot be expected unless the ap- 
[pUcatloe Is Hmed properly and 

it least two appllcatloas made. 
The mldfe populatloa will 

hetweea dUferent a r e a s  
decisions will have to be 

kde depeadlaf the local 
Ituadon.

The recommendations la M>
[P-SM 1B««.C7 '^Texas Guide

ControUlBf Insects onCralB 
Fotape C ro p ^  are the best 
have at present. However, 
hands, when onl of the boot 

Bid he sprayed at M L

WATCHES
CLEANED $4.95

|Cc»ip«re Our Prices With Discount Prices:! 
(Our Prices Are Lower)

HcgttJar Discount Our
Price Price Price
•AfiS ) $5J8

f 8M 8
h, iffiS " 1 tT J i

A l w ateh^ cleaard la  a nee 
reifBiatnl and sd|asted w  Eleelrie Thaiaf

He.
FAST SERVICE!

JUALIFIED WATCHMAKER-30 Y^RS EXPERIENCEI 
a ll  work GUARAffTEED!
S/flbe ON WATCH BANDt

T e x a s  motorists will find 
htfher standards will be re- 
<pdred la automotive s a fe ty  
inspections startlnf A u fu s t

C a p ta in  Alan Johnson, in 
e h a rf t of the Texas DePaiiment 
of Public Safety’s Motor Veht- 
cle Inspection Service In the 
northwest Texas area, said the 
vehicle Inspecdoa period start
lnf late this month will con
tinue throufh the usual' dead
line, April IS.

Quickest to catch the eye. of 
the Texas motorist will be the 
new seat belt reftdattons. An
other new prpvlsloD ^  the In- 
spectloo fee itself, raised to a 
I1.7S from the previous rate 
of S1.00.

The state Isfislatore h a s  
ruled that front seat belts must 
be installed In all veMcles in 
which seat belt anchorages were 
a part of the mamitecturer's 
orlfinal equipment.

Captain J o h n ^  points out 
that seat belt aneborafes are 
threaded holes In the Vehlele 
structure suitable for recelv- 
Inf seat belt attechment flt- 
tln fs. "And seat belt anchor- 
a fes  were part of the manu
facturer's orlfinal equipment 
on all A merican mada passeo- 
f t r '  cars beflanliiif with 1962 
models,** the captain expUlaed.

Seat belts also will be re 
t i r e d  OB forelfB mada cars 
la which asat belt aneborafes 
were ortflaal eqalpment. In 
addltloiv the new refuladon re
quires that seat belts must be 
la serviceable condltloa, that 
attachment flttlnfs are not da- 
mafed m  loose, and that seat 
belt buckles are operative.

The new safety refutations 
a l s o  take la two more aew 
areas-*, calllnf for meckanlcs 
to iBspSct steeriDf, wheels and 
rim s.

S afe ty  In sp ec tto n  stickers 
wm not be Issued to vehicles 
with loose steeilDf, la which the 
steerlaf wheel can be moved 
more than two inches ^meas
ured on the outside rim) with
out movement of the f r o n t

Also Ihjeeted win be those 
vehicles is  wMch the stoerlsf 
wheel casnot be turned from 
fun ilfh l to M I left without 
Jaiam lif, and thoae la which 
the power steerlaf flald Is be
low the recommended leveL

la  la a p e c tln f  wheels and  
rim s, mechatecs a r t  fMttddea 
to isshe safsiy stlcksrs to ve- 
hteles with dafeellve or boat 
rite fUafesi or loose or mlss- 

vJnf boHe,i1>iii or lofs; or rim s 
with defects and cracks that may 
Impair the « fc  mowHaf amV 
proper retsntloa of tlrea.

CaptelB Johnson urfed that 
restdeats of Lyaa Comdy ob
tain IfS t safety Inspections as 

nMxm as possible, Mace m ore 
than 12,100 veMcles must be 
checked a t ofDctel laspectloa 
stations by the April IS dead- 
llae.

WOODS JEWELRY
«• T«

SUBSCRIBE TO
TH E LYNN ’ 

CO UNTY NEWS
iONLY $3 PER YEARl

DIVIDENDS
C O N T . F N O M  WAOX I

t
meetlnf's hlfhllghts, presented 
Mrs. Sue Robertson with a pla
que from the co-op In **appre- 
clatlon of 20 years service.'* 
Mrs. Robertson served la the 
bookkeeplnf department of the 
cooperative from 1947 until re- 
ttrement this year.

Followlnf reporta from Ste- 
vena, Dou||as and Uttlepafe, 
atatementa were heard f ro m  
repreaentetlvea of re^onal oo- 
operatlvea which work J n  con- 
Jun^on with the locqJ organl- 
sation.

Wlnnera of doorprtxes drawn 
for at the meeilnf were Mra. 
H. C. Grlbble, Jeaac Jamea, 
W.E. Slone, Mra. T. L Tippett, 
Newman Bartley and Mrs. ^ J .  
Cooper. Prlaea given ranged 
from a coffee maker to a caae 
of motor otL *

E n te r ta in m e n t  during the 
meeting and dinner waa furnish
ed by A. C. ahd Rocky Grlbble.

VISITOR
C O N T . F N O M ’.WAOX t

Announcing

headquarters o f E x p e r i 
ment Anjbaaaador scholar ship 
Program, followed by t h r e e  
days la New York, N. T.,.aBd 
two la WaahlBftoB, O, C.

Then, the group waa acat- 
tered to polata both naar and 
tar, all over the country with 
Mlaa welase sad four o th e r  
ambaasadora deattned for Te
xas embarking on a three-day 
boa Journey.

Wbea qMixed about the long 
bus trip, Mlaa Welaae ramark- 
ed that It waa tiring, but that 
a te , "enjoyed coming by boa 
rather than by alrptene where 
I wouldn't have seen aa much." 
Overnight atop# on the trip In
cluded Bristol, Va., and Mem- 
pMa, Tenn., where the Visitor 
listed a highlight aa "seeing 
the Mlaalaslpiil... I had heard 
so much about It.** One entire 
night was spent la bus travel.

One humorous lacldent of the 
trip, accordiBf to MlaaWeluae, 
was tin  puBilememl of the other 
boa psaaengers when the four 
ambaasadora ' were talking to 
each other.

"No one knew where we were 
all frpm or what was happen
ing.. I spoke la French to the 
Itellaa b ^  who waa coming to 
Sweetwater, la German to the 
Swiss boy who waa coming to 
Snydar, and la Ea^llsh to the 
SpaMah girl who waa comlag 
to LUbboclu. It was aU v e ry  
funny."

Miss Welase speaks exceO- 
ant Cngllsh and has a v a ry  
large vocabulary, but la atm  
p u lle d  by some 6t  the Ante- 
rtena "e la n i^  and purtteuler- 
ly By abbreviated a a w a p s  per 
headUaea, wMck aha finds hard 
to aaderstaad.
. SlBce arriving la T a h o k a , 
Mlaa Welase has made a trip 
to Carlsbad Caverns aa a guest 
of Rav. and Mrs. Hugh DaMel 
and a Junior M.Y.F. group from 
the F irst Methodlat chureh, 
traveling on firom there by bus 
to visit El Paso,and Juarea, 
Mexico, wllh Mr. and Mra. 
Geno Jonas, former T a h o k a  
resldanla who now realda la 
Kl-Paao, aa har hosts.

Oh M turday MgM, aha view
ed a ^ rfo rm aace of "Texas" 
at Palo Duro Caayoa as a guest 
of Mrs. A. M. Bray, sad was 
sehedaled to visit Texas Tech 
and the w est Texas Maseum 
on Tuesday.

Born lu D a ^ g  (now a part 
of Polaad, but then part ofGer- 
amayX Nias welsse*s ternUy 
m ov^ to Malas la the south
western part of Germany in 
1941 due to condittona of the

RolliB
McCord, Jr.

IS now

associated ^  
with o u r . 

firm as

t e l e v is io n
TECHNICIAN!

war.
•he BOW resides Is Kaiser-

alautiru, about M miles aoutb- 
weat of Malaa, where she la 
dolug the final part of h e r  
"teacher tralntag" before be- 
cocalag a fully certified teacher 
la the German school systouc

Miss Welsse, who will tMch 
French tad  Geography at what 
corres peuds to our Mgh school 
Isvel, will have undergone 20 
years of schoollag and tralMag 
by about next August wheu shs 
j^fcouMs a fan-fledged teacher 
aad Is attowed to "teach on my
own.'

As explained by Miaswetsse, 
German students attsnd public 
school for 19 years rathsr than 
12, m any gteng on to trade 

(Schools a ^  apeciallxed train
ing, others attending gnlverslt- 
lea.

In the caae of tsaehera, four 
years at. a university is fcdlowrt 
ed by ayear ofexamlnatloaaand 
two years of "teacher tratn- 
Ing," which corresponds rougb- 
ly to our "practice teaching'*
programs, but la much longer
in duratton.

Kalaaralatttem, where Miss 
Welaae realdea, la a city of 
90,000 according to the visitor, 
who added with a smile, "plus
30,000 A ro^cana who are sta
tioned at maltary bases there."

The city la in the warmest 
part of Germany and Mains, 
where Jier parents live, la on 
the Rhine River, the whole area 
being one of Cermany'a terooua 
grape- producing-areas. B ut, 
M laa  Welaae quickly added, 
"you can't eat them (tbe grap
es), they're toe. sour., they're 
only for making wine."

Mlaa Welaae first saw afield 
of cotton while passing through 
ArkaniMa nnd la watching tbe 
Lynn County fields with- In
terest, hoping to leam  much 
more nbout the crop before 
her stey here la ended.

Amerlctn televtalon nnd hou
ses have also been major aour- 
,ces of Interest to fba visitor.
'̂  "Wben commenting about te- 
levlatoo here and In Germany, 
she admitted that, at first, she 
was "having dUBculty tfUlng 
when the program was on and 
when Itwnatbendvertlaement!" 
In G e rm a n y , she explaine(^ 
there are  no breaks tor com- 
merelala In tbe middle of pro- 
grama.

"Houses here are quite dU- 
fereat from In Germany," Miss 
Welaae remarked. "O urs a r e  
mostly of two levels and many 
have ccUara- tMa was one of 
the first dUterences I nottced,"* 
she add q d . Wooden Interior 
walla (paneling, etc.), she also 
e x p la ln ed  were almost non
e x is te n t  in her country.and 
would be only tound la the ho
mes o4 extremely wealthy peo
ple.

Traveling to Tahoka on a bus 
also waa quite diftoreat to the 
visitor from Germany who ex- 
ptelaed that "loug trips la my 
country are nearly always taken 
on trains."

Since arriving here, M IsS 
Welase has been on a e v e n l  
sboppiBg excuralona, both In 
Tahoka and Lubbock and was 
"very  aarp tlse ir ' to find win
ter coats and other Items dla- 
pteyed la Angust and uaa even 
more surprised whan told thnt 
many Mo n s  began putting cold 
weniher item s os Maplay In 
J o ^ .

AnbOwr major Aftoreoce was 
discovered In Amerlcaa and 
G e rm a n  weddings by M laa  
Welsse, who remarked a f t e r  
a l t e a d l a g  a wedding here, 
"They're so much aborterM. 
la Germany they laal all <tey, 
stertlBg la the moralBg aad end- 
lag al Blchtl" -

When asked she looked 
forward to sesliigdarlagthere- 
maladar of her ^  here, Mias 
Wslsss could pick out no par- 
tleular Items, expresatag that 
abe waa eqjoylag every aew 
ekpeTlence aad wasaolplaBBlag 
very ter la advance, ouly taking 
advantage of things aa they pre
sented themsetvea.

Mlaa Welaae will remala in 
Tahoka onlll abonl Septeidber 
28 aad will be Interviewed again 
before her departare tor Ger-

RAIN
C O N T . P N O M  P A M  1

.T wa< nported  altHough 
a rra s  Just m e t of there ite 
ported m infall in tlie 13  to 

3.0 category. .
O’Donnell m easured only 

M  toi the city, for one of th ^  
^drycr” areas, a t  waa an 
.area la the virinHy of Draw 
With the atore there  revort* 
ing only a  light shower.

At Graaaland, about an 
Irtch waa reported with am 
ounts In th a t area generally 
ra n f ln g  In the half-inch

THANKS TO ALL
WE W ANT TO  EXPRESS OUR THANKS TO

I a l l  o u r  c u s t o m e r s  a n d  f r i e n d s  w h o
HAVE PATRONIZED US TH E P A S T YEARS 
WE HAVE BEEN IN BUSINESS.

Itoflin ho t ofinotf 10 yoar$ oxpkrionco 
in fho radio, iolovision and two-way radio
Hold and can iolvo your sorvico probloms,

CALL 99M 800 FOR YOUR 
IHfViaON A N ) OIBDIS RADIO » A K S

WE APPIRECFATC TH E CO U R TESY AND 
j KINDNESS SHOWN US BY T E E N A G E R S  
OVER TH E YEARS, f

WE HAVE ENJOYED S E E IN G  A L L  OF YOU 
AND W ANT YOU TO  CONTINUE TO  SUPPORT 
TH E DIXIE DOG.^

FURNITURE 
i APFUANCE

DIXIE DOG
DRIVE-IN

and Mf% 1<

category.
Much of the New Home 

and Wilson area were sklpp- 
ad by the *rhuraday rainfall 
although acmttcred' light 

ahoweda were reported.
-In the Petty area,'several 

farm ers rcvx>rted rainfall 
Thuixday In the three-quar
ter Inch categ;ory,.

Sunday’s rainfall was not 
aa widespread, not aa heavy 
In general temru, but pick
ed up some of the areas 
missed on Thursriay.

Heavest rainfall reported 
waa to the north and west 
of Carter’s Storct eight-milek 
north of Tahoka) where 
aome farm s measured dain- 
fall in the two to three inch 
range, with aome iig h l hail 
also - reported. At Carter’s, 
.7 waa reported.

.4teven miles east of Wil
son, R. L  Kahlich reported 
13  inches Sunday with .5 
reported Jdat sodthwest of 
the city. North of Wilson, 
.only light showers wede. ra> 
ported beth dayt.

New Home received about 
.4 on Sunday, for their only 
rainfall o f 'th e  two days.

Several extremely light 
showers alao dotted the al'ea 
Monday ev^.ing, heavest 
raififall tupc-rted being .6 at 
C isarland.

production and producei' In-1  vlaltora in th.. Var-
1 TT « . i .  ioaelBOU Kellay Imnn,* were Elmar

o m e  In the U. 8. In 19681 Dunn, Houston and Mr,
withgut Increasing govern- ^ r a .  Jerry  KeUay, Lub- 
m w r  expenditures. | bock.

SH IR TSLEEV E
C O N T . P N O M  PA OK I

two d li^oT S  from each .cou
nty, one a bualneasman and 
the other a cotton producer 
selected on a lternatine
yenr*-

Bertice Askew, county 
chairm an of PCG, wa^ alao 

■ to a -one-yearre-elected 
term.

Main item of the m eet
ing wan a  disruakloii of the 
current cotton situation and 
poaaible 'changes In the 
federal cotton program.

Announced at the Monday 
seMion waa a U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture “Shirt- 
aleeve“ Cotton Meeting s la t
ed August 28 (Monday) 
starting, a t Ifi a m. in Lub
bock a t the Koko Palace 
Unfred and Pace urged the 
atterutance of “everyone in- 
tereeted In the future of 
cotton” a t  the meeting 
where thoae. attending will 
be given the opportunity to 
m ake auggeatlona and dla- 
cuaa the  cotton programs 
with the government offic
ials In a “shirtsleeves*' m an
ner.

One of the moM preaalng 
problem s to be diacumed at 
the August 28 m e tin g , acc
ording to  Unfred, will be 
ways on Incrgaaing cotton

Service Plus Savings
Is More Than A Motto 

At Yoor
IFarmers te-operative

Association No. 1 of Tahoka
Quality Ginning

G a s e l i n t e - N u t o n t e -  P r o p c m « - O i l - ’ 
B c i f t « r i « 8- T i r « s - A € c « 8S o r i« 8

|Po3f Ph. 998-4555

;

t-

L *

L UNDER NEW 
i MANAGEMENT
I Dixie Dog Drive-In

TAHOKA, TEXAS

« is now owned and operated byi Rubin & Chris - ‘ • —.Oi,

Gandy
“We w ill Appreciate 

Your Continued
A

Support and 
Patronage”

DRIVE UP AND WINDOW SERVICE 
C A L L  IN ORDERS TO

998-4850

V

(

??? DEGREES I •
YOU'RE LOOKING FOR 
COOLING PERFORMANCE-  
ELECTRICITY PERFORMS NO 
M AHER THE TEMPERATURE

ONE ROOM OR THE 
WHOLE HOUSE WITH

f f i ia ii i i  o R in a iY i
EoaUy-iaBtalled aad Aocuralety-coatrolled ctectric air 

ooaditioniaf c o o m s  iti many brands and many liaet. Yon chooae, 
with the helpful advice of over 400 keighborhood 

Aealeis. the Mae air conditioner designed to heep you cpoifortable at 
the Iqwcei cost Whether you a fendy4»plag-ia 

window unit td cool a room or a complete central system you 
. can be happy in the knowledge that you are getting 

comfort oooUag proved by over 30 yean cxp^ience. As dependable 
as your etectrk refrigeraior — that's electrk air coadkioning

no
ta.4

teR inC  AIR CONDITIONING YOU A CHOlQi ~WII

"v -/'NS'
i  j U i k  ‘ J..,
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SEND THEM
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AS YOU SEND TH E L IT T L E  MISSES AND LADS O U T THE DOOR ON THEIR 
WAY BACK TO  SCHOOL, YOUjCAN F E E L  SECURE IN THE F A C T  T H A T  T H E  
C LO TH ES  TH E Y  WEAR W ILL l i s T  LONGER BE SOIL R ES IS TA N T AND W ILL 
B E  IR O N -FR EE, IF YOU S E L E C T  HIS OR HER SCHOOL CLOTHING W I T H  
THE U TM O S T CARE. TO  HAVE A L L  THE Q U A LITIES  MENTIONED ABO V E 
AND S T IL L  BE AS S M A R T L Y  S TY L E D  AS ANY OTHER M ATERIAL, AND 
Y E T  BE ECONOMICAL. . . ! .  . IT  HAS TO  BE CO TTO N .

CHOOSE THEIR CLOTHING WITH CARE. . . .CHOOSE COTTON

Would You Believe— —

Cotton Jewelry?
. . 5  •  , p

-........ ......t---w\  ■m* »  * w . -

\

at-'-]

 ̂ «

Ct) d) CD CD CD r - ,

 ̂ il
COTTON HELPS SUPPORT YOU!

c ^ O ®

i* ■

CD CD

UNION COMPRESS & WAREHOUSE
,?;43

“ SERVING LYNN CO UNTY FOR MORE THAN 35 YEARS • t

! PHONE 998-4141 TAHOKA

r ’̂ 1

CE

TAHOKA CO-dP GIN ]
' . _ “ Y<XJR GIN, I F  YCXI.USE I P '

J .  O. REED, MGR.
■'s ^  f

. . f

'PHONE 998-4940” - TAHOKA

NEW HOME 
CO-OP GIN

' V .  ■ ^

NEW HOME LAKEVIEW

WILSON
COOPERATIVE GIN

"TW O  GINS TO  SERVE CXJR MEMBERS"^ ------ - 1
WILSON (628-2901) WAYSIDE (998-4067)

GATZKI
> GIN CO.

WILSON PHONE 628-2611

NEW LYNN
1 GIN CO.

NEW LYNN \ >   ̂ ‘

FARMERS COOPERATIVE 
ASSOCIATION NO. 1

V. .;..^^^^'!SERVICE PLUS SAVIN G S" I  
1 T A W K A  PHONE 998-4555 1

v r *  «  .

. . . .
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School Calendar Listed
TIm faUowiag lor

8m IMT>M •ekool jtmt *1 T«- 
lMk» Mbile SciMota haa baaa 
ralaa,t#4l bgr avptrlatoadant 
l&rald Rajraoldat r

••••««
Aagaat M -lt-  Mra- aaroUaMBk
Aacwt SI- WawMacharaariaM- 

tattai, MgA aebool Ubimrjr,
•  a A

Saplaabaf. 1-Oaaaral teeiAlT 
■aattat, Soath alaaM atary 
cafcSaria, ttlO a .ia ..

SaplaaAar 4-Labor Day boU-

Bayt a i bar S-Claaaas ba(la
. Odobar I t-  Bad flrataUvaaka 

reportlag pariad
Moaaaibar 17- Bad t acoad alL  

waaka raparttag parted
Moaaaibar S3. S4- Tbaakagia- 

lagbolSdaya
Daoaatear SO- DlaaMaa at aad

at diriorcivlataiaahalkkgra
FUNATNON “  ^
coN T. FMOM nri aa i 
tha "fUnathon.**

Ob tap for Saturday Blgbt 
aia a vaitaty of Hama la

te Vaoa. pltM 
■t Hdaa lor thia

art
fag furalalMd by Ctevarlaka 
Dairy Nodaeta.

Highlight at tha aaaa- 
lag artn ba aa aaetten of 
uahtabla aiarchaadlaa which 
haa baan doaatad by both 
local aad out-of-town mod- 
chaata tacladod la tho aae- 
ttea will ba ttraa, batterioo. 
radtea. appUaneoo aad fliany

win bo Kan
aaetten- 

by
Calloway Raflahw and 
a ia t Walkor. both of Tbh-

Alao OB oalo at tho *Tna- 
*athon” wUl bo htuno aiadt 

. cako and leo amm  propaf- 
od hy nMthora oTItho Littlo 
Laagao boys arho wUl bo 
aalng tho IMd. Hot dogi 
and ooft drinks wlU round 
out tho lofroalanonta auall- 
abla-------

AaMBg tho nuny awdom 
toatatoo of tho now path 
ata slaty L900 watt qaafla- 
vapor lights which along 

' with olhor Ifiatatoa. niako 
tho now ballpork ono of tho

In
Toaaa

nJttlo.U agao la Tbhoka 
annaally bonoflte aluMat 
too boys nyaaiB old aad 
■ndor,” Haoa isiaaihoi, 

— **wp eortalnly think this now 
Vparfc for thoos Is a arorth* 

white prolset and would 
llko for ousryoBo to eoaso 
on down Saturday night 
Wo prondas that you will 
bo won oatertatnod!"

JsBBsry S- Roovbm els sops 
J sasary lb- Bad third sis wooks 

roportlDg porlod and first 
somoslor

Fobrasry'‘tb- Cad foortb sis 
wooks roportlag porlod 

Marsh 1- Dlstrlcl xm T8TA 
-Ldbboek (B ladoolaootiag-

hoU<]^ 
Marsh 4-b-T« PSHlc School

Jicpbs b  New 
Seperiitebdeit Of 
B o v iii School

AprU IS-Ead fifth tlx wosks 
rsporttog period 

AprU 18-lO-Esstor hoUdsys 
AprU be- Pro-School dsy 
May Se- Bad Mxth six wooka 

roporttsg porlod sod 1907- 
00 lastmclloa

May S0.S1- Toaebors rocords 
aad ro ports 

May Sl-co 
dsoa.

L F. (Jako) Jaedte, H, tar- 
' Tsboka ecae^slhlotlc Hr-

octar aad adsMMatimiar, was

laadsat of tho Boolas Sekool 
Systosk ,

Jacobs, prladpsl of Boolaa 
Hlsh School alaoo Jssasry of 
lOiO, ropiBcos Oils Spears, also 
iernorly of Tskoks, wko kss 
accspled a poMttoo with Ibo 
State of Mow MoxlcostF1.8tea- 
tea as coaaaolor of Mgh school 
ago boys. Mrs. Spoors, who wax 
a  teaebor la tho Bovina olo- 
Boatery gradas, win loach la 
Roldoao, N. M., It waa roport- 
•A

Jacobs, won- kaowa In Iho 
Takoha aroa waa ssaocteted
with tho local school afOtam 
tor slatosl 10 yoars bstoro 
golag to Bovlaa. Ho la sMirlod 
to tho iorator Pst HUl. dsogkt- 
or of Mr. aad Mrs. Prsak 
of Tbkoka.

Tho BOW ssporlatondo at bolds 
a bscbolor*s dsgroo froo wodt 
Tssss State Uatvorslte, Csxy<Mt 
sad a ansteifs  dsgroo from 
Toxas Tack, Ldbbock.

Robinson Ai
Ohio Shoot

tbs

Word w w  
Wadnsaday that B 
iM oa, Tahoka, had 
fhsmpteaabtp of opactol 
dofiblos ootnpotlttea la  tho 
Qraad Amortcaa Trapahoot-.

Ibaraamant bstag hald 
at Waadaba, Obla - 

To wla oa Tteaaday, Bob- 
iMoa btoka »  targsta, tbsa 
want V  oai of dO In a oboot- 
otf to wla tho tttla.

teagles som- 
In tho waok. 
toamamont 

looadadad thte waok-

tha Grand

eompottng
pioa for Hu 
yaars and Is
In flMW
Ohtoahoof Is the largsbt 
aach conpatHloa hM  la tho 
'WWM.

Disirid Q io o i 
Is Chosoo Friday

McCORD
eowT. moM wAua i 
llton, owBor of tho local

bogan la bteMcCord, wb 
now poSltlen boro on Mon
day,. la a gradnate of Thb- 
oka High SehooL attended 
Trsae Ibeh. Lnbbock, aad 
oervad 211 yoaia altk the 
wltb the U. 1. Havy. He te 
tho eon of Mib. LQUan Mc
Cord, Taboka, aad the late 
BoUia McCord.

McCord yw od hero from 
Lubbock "where ho was 
manager of WoaOom Hw4r- 
onks Maautaetarfng Com
pany. a firm yhich ro-amn-

taboa Bo la •  graduate at 
Dmagha’s Tochntcol B aa  
troalcB Couraa aad has ah 
moat ten yoan of 
et In tho radio, 
and twfrway radio IMd.

White atteadlag eolteia. 
McCord operated M aad ■ 
llarTinnirs la I abtinTlr Ho 
te an aetlwo ham radio opoa 
ator and a pHot

m oM
dovolopaoB^

ere II
of week ter the 

The aexi bserd of tereetors 
OMetlag has heea ael lor Mo- 
mteber SO tad Deeotebor 1 la
PeH worth, at wMeh ttwo «M 
aew teroetera elootedAI lioitw- 
iMrd wU report oa tewaotlvl- 
tiofl witeiB thoir arete

Mra. Pbyea Short, KlUom, 
idMr. and Mhl J. T. w<

Mrte R. I .  
Mra. J .a

n , '
of Mr. aad Mra. Horseo Itat-

Batloy CooBtŷ  wea tbo ttOo 
of Diolrlet-Jwo Fara Beroaa 

■ooa Friday rvoatsg at Cor- 
oaado High Seboot, Ldbboek. 
Bssaor-sp Is Charlotte wsiroa, 
lb. itmgkter of Mr. sad Mrs. 
R. 1* WaiToî  Tabaka, wbots 
roproasntisg Lym Comty.

Mr. sad Mnu Jorsl Itertaai 
aad teaOty, Arastte, Gkla., vl- 

ted Dwkaais Molbor. M ra. 
Parris Derksn. Tbry also vt- 
alted Mr. sad Mra. L o s lta  
Psrla.

Mra. Roy Kslgbl, Anloa, vl- 
Mted Mra. Mary Kslgbt, last

Mr. sad Mrs. Joe Raladl 
sad tea ily  ootertelatd Raladlo 
tea lly , Fridsy slgkt withabar- 
baem soppor.

Tbooo attewSag w on Mr.
aad Mra. Jolnay Rated oad 
teodly* Mr. aad Mro. B adl 
Raladl oad temUy, Mr. aad 
Mra. Lewis Brooch, LUbboek, 
Mra. From Raladl, Labboek. 
aad Mr.ABd Mra. Prask Ma-

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman 
Oook of Doeator visited Mon
day wHh Mr. and Mra. Roy 
Lynn Kahlleh and tannUy.

.... Mr. sad Mra. Dave Hubbard 
'alteeded the d d  Tnraor Coes- 
wmlty raunloa last Mnday.

Vlslttbg Mr. aad Mrs. Bob 
Haaoy and tenlly ware Mr. aad 
Mrs. J. C. Haaoy aad teaUly, 
Corpus Cbrlstt, aad Mra. Poarl 
Haaoy, Wootherford.

Clady Glbaoa rotaraod booM 
teat week after vlaittag h er  
slater, Mrs. H. IX Vaughan who 
rater nod kono wltk hor for o 
Tlolt wltli bor paroflte, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hick Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jobs Baaa vl- 
alted tbolr son aad daughter
in lew, Mr. and Mra. NIekal 
Boaa and temUy, Clovla, N.M.

Buck Horten, CaMt, la vtalt- l 
teg Ms tetbor, B. Hovtaa wbola 
la  a LWbboek boaptlsL Mrs. B. | 
Hootan la vlxlttag bar daagM 
ar; Mrs. PaMlao Mokor, gla

Mrs. Mao Stepmaa, Spur, te | 
vialltBg her teuihters and fs-  
wUlao, Mra. W. A. LoObatter, 
Mra. w. A. Hlcbola aad Mra. 
Doa Caraway, WUaoa.

Doylo aad Roaalo Sckaol dor 
aad wayao Tkarawa vacattonod | 
la Reldoao teat wook.

Mr. aad Mra. Edward Bart- 
Malh vaeatloaod la RMdooo  ̂
El Paso, aad Jmras test wook.

Mr. aad Mrs. TbooMs.JoUy 
aad tenfily sad Mr. sad Mra, 
ABwrt Wimana aad Koltb, 
Wtlaoe, vaeatloaod last wook 
laRatdooo.

Mra. RteUs glovor aad Jorr« 
viattod Mrs. Marlba Pkyd ta 
Eaos a ty  HoaMlal, Satentey.

Mr. aad Mrs. Pate Hogl aad 
Mr. and Mrs. Traott Smith ra- 
teraod booM Monday after va- 
cattoalag two wooka la Loa- 
doa, Pbrla aad Romo. ^

/M r. Mrs. Laallo Parts 
aad teaUly aad Mr. aad Mra. 
Joaalo Jaokoa aad teaiUy tour
ed carlabad Cavona teat wook

Buy Bonds 
where 

you work.
Theydo.

Thty move out fiMO dw laudii^

koowing wboi dMf’B imd o«or 
dw ridyc- h‘( ■ now iob, dMoad- 
Mg froodoNL It talm bn«c omo 
m do 2 woil. TbcM awo aio 
teow — oud fonkteod m wofi.

Mro. SB Bator, D allas, 
vtelted kor paraalo. Dr. aad 
Mrs. c . A Tbotaaa, teat weak.

Mr. aad Mrs. Roy Jolly aad 
tearily aad Mrs. woo Jqpiy f l 
atted Mra. Ada naakalm aad 
Mr. aad Mrs. Pkyd Bankatoa

Too MO. • ouiority at all our 
wri t  Mor for dw

d M it d o l h n  d w n i ^  ro g o lo r  o u r -
Soriiv BoudaVO-

SbooM foo br

MoidcMf Yob do k w 
kuf SovMgi Boadr wh 
book or Mia the PiMfoS

V,- .

•> •
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SLO GAN  CONTEST 
ENTRY BLANK

I THINK A GOOD SLOGAN FOR THE CITY
OF TAHOKA WOULD BE__________________ | [

I

(ENTRIES M^^Y BE SUBMITTED A T 
TAHOKA DRUG, COLUER-FARKER 
PHARMACY, LYNN COUNTY N E W S  
OR MAILED TO  TAHOKA JAYCEES, 
Km m i TAHOKA, TEXAS.
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PUBLIC. NOTICB '
I*ropofled CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Saction 1. That Section 9,

Ardcla VIII, C^onatitution of 
tha State of Texas, be amend
ed to read aa follows:

"Section 9. The State tax on 
property, exclusive of the tax 
necessary to pay 'the public 
debt, and of the taxes provided 
for the benefit of the public 
free schools, shall never exceed
Thirtvrfive Cents (86^> on the ___  ____ ______ ____ ,
One Handred Dollars (IlDOyittKIt all tax*money collated by

2

vaination; and no county, d ty  
or town shall levy a tax rate 
in excess of E irhty Cents (80f) 
on the One Hundred Dollars 
(1100) valuation, in any one 
(1) year for general fund, 
permanent improvement fund, 
,road and bridge fund and Jury 
fund purposes; provided fur
ther that at the time the Com
missioners Court meets to lev 
the annual tax rate for eai 
county it shall levy whatever 
tax rate niay be needed for the 
four (4) constitutional pur
poses; namely, general fund, 
permanent improvement fund, 
road and bridge fund and tary 
fund so long as the ( ^ r t  does 
not impair any outstanding 
bonds or other obligations and 
so long as the total of the fore
going tax levies does not ex
ceed B ghty  Cents (80#) on the 
One Hundred Dollars (1100) 
v ^ a t io n  in any one (1) year. 
Once the Court has levied the 
annual tax rate, the same shgll 
rensaln in form and effect dar
ing that taxable year; and the 
Legislature may also author

ise an additional annual sd va
lorem tax to be levied and col
lected for the further mainte
nance of. the public roads; prot 
vided, that a majority of the 
qualified property taxpaying 
voters of the county voting at 
an election to be held for that 
purpose shall vote such tax, 
not to exceed Fifteen Cents 
(15#) on the One H undr^  Dol
lars (ILOO) valuation of the 
property subject to taxation-in 

n ecusuci county,. Any county may 
” cted by 

one generalinto

purpose < 
And the

the county 
fund, without regard to the 

ise or source of each tax. 
Legislature may pass 

local laws for the maintenance 
of the public roads and high
ways, without the local notice 
required for special or local 
laws. This Section shall not be 
construed as a  limitation of 
powers delegated to counties, 
cities or towns by any other 
Section or Sections of this 
Constitution."
-Sec. 2. The foregoing eon- 

stitutippal amendment qhall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 11, 1987, a t which 
election all ballots shall havlr- 
printed on them the following:

"FOR t h e  constitutional 
amendment allowing counties 
to put all county taxes into 
one general fund." 
"AGAINST the constitution
al a m e n  d m e n t  allowing 
counties to put all county

-  -  I  f ctaxes into one general fund.*'

CdTTOH TAIKS
#80M fiMidt cofioN  oMoeien weg.

latlooshlps, chaired by Homer 
Garrison oir Plalnvlwe, w e re  
appointed. ‘

•I. D, Smith, Piiesldent d  
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., 
and member of the Water, Inc. 
E x e c u tiv e  Committee, said 
**The imoortance of the mem-

berstatp committee of course is 
obvious, and the Interugm y 
relatlooshlpe committee egn be 
a strong, force for uniting and 
coordinating all efforts behind 
the single objective of bringing 
Imported water to the WpstTe
xas A rea.''

The recent introduction in 
both houses of Congress of 
leglflatioa to restric t textile 
Imports is being hailed by,Do-' 
nald A. Johnson, Executive Vice 
P r e s id e n t  of Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc,, as a. significant 
development toward expansion 
of domestic markets for U.S;, 
Cotton.

Imports of cotton in manu
factured form last year rose 
to over the equivalent of 1 mil
lion bales, up 39 per cent from 
the previous year, and the PCp.., 
Board of Directors adopted a 
resolution in March of thiayear 
favoring legislation to pratect 

fdnher

PUBLIC NOTICK
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FOUR ON THE BAIXOT
BE r r  RESOLVED BY TEE 

LEG18LATUBE OF THE 
STATE OP TSXABi 
Section 1. That the Constlta- 

tieo of the State of Texaa be 
aiaendtil by adding a new Sec
tion in ArUcle III to be known 
aa Section 12a, rending na fol- 
lewi:

"SectioB &2e. Each county in 
the State of Toxaa ia hereby 
authorlied to pay ail medical 
expanaes. all d o ^ r  billa and 
all hospital billa for Sheriffs, 
Deputy Sheriffs, Constables, 
Deputy Constables sad other 
county and nrocinct law on- 
foreemont onieials who ars'oK^ > 
tnred ia tho courso of thair of- 
h d a l dutios; providing that 
whilo aaid Sboriff. Deputy 
Sheriff, Constable, Deputy Con
stable er ether county o ^ r o -  
dact law enforcement official 
ia hospitaliaed or incapnd- 
tatod that tho eouatyhhall eon- 
tinas to pay his maximum onl- 
nry; providiag, hewever, that 
said payment of anlary shall 
esass on the expiration of tho 
term of efflee to which such 
efficinl wna elected or ap
pointed. Provided, however.

no nrovisien contained 
herein shall be construed to 
amend, modify, repeal or null
ify A itide li,'Sswtion SI. ci 
the Coastithtioa of the State 
of Tmms."

See. f. n o  forsgohw Co^ 
stltntliinnl AssoadnMat shall bs 
subasittad to ths qualifM  elee- 
tera ai this state a t aa elec
tion ta  be held ea Novensber

11, 1967, at which tinm (he bal
lot shall have printed therson 
the following:

"FOR tho Amoadment to the 
Constitution a u t h o r i s i n g  
each county ia this stats to 
pay tho m ^ c a l  bills, doctor 
bills and hospital bills for all 
Sieriffo, Deputy, Sheriffs, 
Constables. D e ^ y  Con
stables and other county and 
precinct law enforcement 
offidals who are injured in 
the course of their official 
duties; providing that ths 
county saall eontinno to pay 
the maximum Salary  of 
those ofndala ira lc  they 
are incapadtated. but such 
salary payment shall not 
continuo ^yond tho terms 
of office to which t h ^  were 
elected or appointed.*'
"AGAINST the Amendment 
to the Constitution author- 
fUng each county ia this 
su to  ta pay the medical 
UUl  doctor bills and boe-

C  bills for all Shoiiffs, 
ty Sheriffs, Conatsbiss, 
Deputy Constablas and other 

county and procinet law en
forcement offlelnls who are 
injured in the couras of their 
offidal dutUe; oroviding 
that the county annll eon- 
tinoo te pay tae maximum 
salary of thono offldada 
whilo they aas incapacitated, 
bnt sneh * salary paynmat 
shall not contlnne beyond 
tlm terms of offles te which 
they were elected or ap- 
pointod."

cotton producers from 
Increases. ^

‘ CM the Senate side. Senator 
HoUings (D-S.C.) has hsd the 
second prlnttagofS-1798, wMch 
bears the names of some 30 
other senators from both par
ties ss Joint sponsors.

More recently, Congrejsman 
Wilbur Mills (D-Ark.), chair
man of the House Ways and 
Means Committee, has intro
duced into the House H. R.

'  11578.
There Is substantial sim ilar

ity In the approaches of both 
bills. B o th  would recognU e 
exlstti^ idtematloaal a g re e 
ments' covering textile trade, 
but would Impose Import quo
tas on textile articles of all 
dsscrlpttoas in the event agree-' 
ntents 'a re  not consummate<L

Quotas In each Instancs would 
be based on the average level of
the 1961-68 period.
* S e n a to r  HolUngs bill has 
strong bi-partisan support, and 

lia axpected to attract nuwe 
than Its current 30 senators 
as co-sponsors, iDcluding Se
nator Tburroond (D-8.C.) and 
Senator Dtrkaen, minority lead
e r of the Senate.

The Mills bill. Is coosldsred 
especlsUy stgnlflcsnt la coo- 
gressiooal> textile sod'cotton 
circles because all leglslatlan 
I n v o lv la g  tariffs sad trade 
must originate la the House 
Ways' and Means Committee, 
of which Mills Is Cbnlrmsn.

In addition. It Is generally 
conceded thnt Mills Is Iht key 
to whether Prestdsnt Johnson- 
can get Ids propoeed Income 
Inx hike through Congreea.

PCC study of tbs textile Im
port sttuatton prior to taking a 
stand on lbs mnlter revealed 
that very little of the manutec- 
tured in B le  goods coaiing Into 
th t U. R le mnds from eoteon 
grovte In ttla  coMtry.

" It Is probebly a fklr estl- . 
mate to say that Imports of 
over a mllUon bales la cotton 
Mxttls goods In 1966 deprived 
U. R cotton producers of mar- 
ksds amounttag to at l e a s t  
750,0(»'Rales,*' Johnson stet- 
ed, "and we woeld be remlaa 
Ih otor duty if we fhllcd to give 
tall support to the bills now . 
Is Congress which would bsip 
to correct Uds sllaalloa."

B a s ic  ally, the Mills blU • 
would direct the Preatdenl to 
negottnte sgreements to reduce 
textile Imports to s  level not 
greater than that of any calen
dar ym r prior to 1967. There

Is a growth clause gfared'tothe 
growth of the American m ar
ket, and there Is a provision 
that If the President falls to 
achieve^ agreements within 180 
days, s quota wotdd automati
cally be set at the average oi- 
textile imiwrta for the years 
1961-66.

The bill would also ,d irect 
that existing agreements be en
forced end that ImpcM'ts be held 
to the minimum amounts such 
sg reenv ;# j3 ts provide, which 
.would swstantially reduce per
missible Imports of cotton tex- 
Ules.

Johnson pointed out that for 
several months there has been 
a concerted effort en the pert 
of the American Textile Manu
facturers Institute and other tiC 
terested organlaatlpos to ob
tain support of the Executive 
branch of government * for a 
program of ressonable ImportT 
controls.

But many members o f Con
gress felt that leglsUtloo to 
limit Imports shcwld not be 
Introduced until After the Ken
nedy Round negottattoos, which 
were completed last month.

"Now, at least we have mea
sures Introduced that would 
accomplish the desired object
ives and we hope to pursue the 
issue to a satlstactory con- 
elusloo," Johnson ssld.

The Board of Directors cf 
Water, Inc. met In DlmmRt re
cently, appointed two signi
ficant committees, authorlced 
the Mrliig of a public relattons 
director and adopted a resolu- 
tlon which among other things' 
was meant to reassure sU con
cerned that private ownership 
of ondergrown water w ould  
remain undlstrubed. ...

A memberahlp com m ittee, 
which K. Bert Watson of Ama
rillo  aa its chairman, and a 
committee on Interagency re-

PUBLIC NOTICB
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON TWE BALLOT
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. TRat Article IX of 

the Constitution of ths State 
of Texas bn amended by add
ing a nete Section 18 UMreto 
to read as follows:

"Section 18. Notwithstanding 
any other section of" this ar
ticle, the Legislature in pro
viding for the creationy-estab- 
lishment, maintenance, and op
eration of a hospital distriet, 
shall not be required to pro
vide that such, district 
assume full tasponsibSky for 
the establishment, m a i n t  e- 
nance, support, or operation of 
mental health services or men 
tal retardation services includ
ing the operation of any com 
munity mental health centers, 
community menjsl retardation 
centers or community mental 
health and mental retardation, 
centers which may exist or be 
thereafter estabnlhed within 
the boundaries of such district, 
nor shall the L e ^ la tu rs  be 
required to provide that such 
district shall assume full re 
sponsibility of public health 
department units and clinics 
and rslatsd public health activ
ities or servicss, and the Lag- 
ialature shall not bo reqoirsd 
to restrict the power of any 
municipality or politifeal sul^ 
division to leVy taxea or Issue

other l ^ n  the hospital district 
in the establishment, m ain te
nance, or support of mental 
health services, mental re
tardation services, p u b l i c  
health units or clinics or r e la t^  
public ,health activities within 
or partly within the Itoundaries 
of any hospital district, any 
muitiapalitv or any other po
litical subdivision or state-sup
ported entity within the hos
pital district may participate 
Id the establishment, mainte
nance,, and support of mental 
health ,>services, mental n -  
tardation services, public health 
units and clinics and related 
public health activities and 
may levy taxes, issue bonds or 
other obligations, and expend 
public moneys for such pur
poses as provided by law."

Sec
stitutional amendment 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state< 
S t  an election to be held on 
November 11, 1967, a t whidi" 
election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following: 

"FOR t h e  conatitutional 
amendment to pbrmit mu- 
nicipalitiea, other political 
subaivisione, and state-sup
ported entities located wita- 
in hospital districts to par
ticipate In the establishment, 
nuuntenaiice, support, or .op
eration of mental

2. The foregoing con- 
shall be

bonds or other obligations or ^ . . . . . .
to expsnd public moneys fo% ,̂ torvices, mental rs ta r^ tio n  
the esUbli Ament, m a l n t e - r  • « r v ^ _  or public health 
nance, support, or operation 
of mental nmith eerviceo, men 
tal retardation servieea, public 
health units or clinics or re
lated publie health actlvltiea or 
services or the operation of 
such community mental health 
or mental retardation eentere 
within the boundariee of the 
hosplthl districts: and unless a 
statute creating a hospital.dis
trict shall sxpreaaly prohibit 
participation uy any entity

servioeo,
servieea. _
"AGAINST the constitu
tional amendment to permit 
munidpalitiea, other poUti- 
oel subdivisions, and state- 
supported entities loeated 
within hospital distriets to 
participate in the eetabliah- 
ment, maintenance, support, 
or operation of mental 
h ^ t h  sarviees, mental re- 

* ta i^ tio n  aerrices, or public 
health services.'"

PUBLIC NQTICB
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

. NUMBER SIX ON THE BALLOT .
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
' LEGISLATURE OF THE

STATE OF TEXAS: .
Section 1. That Section S3, 

AKicle XVI, Constitution of 
the State of 'Texas, be amended 
to read as follows:

"Section 33. The Accounting 
Officers of this State shall 
neither draw nor pay a war
rant |Upon the Treasury in 
favqr  of-sny.person for sa’sry 
or compensation as agent, 
officer or appointee) ho'ds 
at the same time any other 
office or poaition of honor, 
t ’TiBt, or profit, under thia 
State, exee^ as prescribed in 
this Constitution. Provided 
that this restriction as to the 
drawing ||nd paying of war 
rants"apoh the Treasury shall 
not apply to officers of the 
National Guard or Air Na
tional GohVd'of Texaa, the Na
tional Guard Reaery.e, the Air 
National Guard Reseii74,'''the: 
Air Force Reserve, the Of
ficers Reserve Corps- of the 
United States, nor to enlisted 
men of the' National Guard, 
the Air National Guard, the 
National Guard Reserve, the 
Air National Guard Reserve, 
the Air Force Reaerve, and the 
Organised Reaerve of the 
United States, nor to retired 
officers of the United States 
Army, Air Force, Navy, and 
'Marine 0>rps, and retired 
warrant offirera and retired 
en'isted men of the United 
States Army, Air Force, Navy, 
and Marine C^rps. It ia further 
provided, until September t, 
1969, and thereafter only If 
authorised by the Legislature 
by general law -under such re
strictions end limitations as 
the Legislature may prescribe 
that a non-eleetive State of
ficer or employee may hold 
other .non-elective offices or 
positions of honor, trust, or 
profit under this State or thA 
United States, if the other 
offices or positions are of 
benefit to the State of Texas 
or are required bv State or 
federal law. and there is no 
conflict with the original of
fice or position for which he 
receives ealary or compensa
tion. No member of the Legis- 
leture of this State may hold

any other office or j»aaition of 
profit under this state, or the 
United States."
. Sec. 2. The foregoing con

stitutional amendment ahall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
Novemlier 11, 1967, at which 
elenion all ballots shaih have 
printed thereon the following: 

"FOR the '  constitutional 
amendment allowing non- 
elective state officers and 
employees to serve in other 
non-elective offices or posi
tions under this state ot the 

_ United States until 5>epWn- 
ber 1, 1969, aiui thereafter 
only if authorized . by the 
I.egis’ath<rer if the offices or 
positions are of. benefit to 
Texisa or—are required by 
state or federal law, and 
thejje is no confllct-of inter- 
Vlt-'with th ^  original office 
lor poaitio'tT; "i prohibiting 
elected officers under this 
state or the United States 
from holding any othew of
fice or position under this 
state; and adding members 
of the Air National Guard, 
Air National Guard ‘Reaerve, 

'A ir Foiwe Reserve, and re
tired members of the Air 
Force to the list of persons 
exempted." ; 
"AGAINST the constitution
al amendment allowing non- 
elective state officers and 
employees to serve in other 
non-elective offices or posi
tions under this state or the 
United States until Septem\ 
ber 1, 1969, and thereafter 
only if authorised by tne 

' 'tteinslature, if the offices or 
positions are of benefit to 
Texas or are requirsd by 
state or federal law, and 
there is no conflict of inter
est with the original office 
or position; prohibiting 
el"cted officers under this 
state or the United States 

holding any other of
fice or position under thia 
state; and adding members 
of the Air National (Suard, 
Air National Guard Reserve, 
Air Force Reaerve, and re
tired members of the Air 
Force to the list of persons 
exempted."

PUBLIC NOTICB
PHtpctoi CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT

PUBUC NOTICB
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FIVE ON THE BALLOT
B  IT RB80LTED BY T B l 
'  LEOISLATURB OF THE 

VTATB OP TEXAS:
SaetlMi 1. That A itids m  a# 

tiM CuiMtltutiou 9t  T a n a  b t 
sM inihi by addlag a  now aaa- 
tlou thsrsto to ba kaewu as 
Saettea 49-a, as follows: 

"Bactloa 49-a. Ths Paiks aad 
WildUfa DopaitaMUt. or ito 
■aeeaaaor eustod with Om 
powura, dattea, and authority 
sridch daala with tha opara- 
tloa, BMiatonaaes, aad tai- 
piuvemsat of State Parka, ahall 
ham  tha aatherij^ to proridohaeo tho aathorito to prorido 
for, teoBo aad aoil gonaral ob- 
Ugatioa boada at tho State of 
Toxao ia oa i
eood Sovontr _  „ .
lars (176.000,000). Tho boads

Ugatioa
Toxao ia oa onKwat aot to ox- 

Plro MilUoa Dol
1,000) .

aothoiiaod aartia  ahall bo 
eallod "Tsxaa Farit Dorolop- 
RMBt Bonds," shall bo oxocutod 
ta such form, doaomtaations, 
aad apoa to A  terms o o jn j  
bo prsocrlbod ‘

d> terms so am r 
by law, prorldod. 

t  ths boads ahaU
baar a rate or ratoo of tataroot 
M may bo ffacod by tho Parks 
and Wildlifa Dopariaoat or its 
sBoesosor. but ths woightod ar- 
srago annual tatersot rata, as 
that phraoo ia eonuaonly and 
ordinarily oaad and andoiotood 
ta tiM municipal bond markot. 
of all tha bonds tasued and sold 
ta any taotallmont of any bonds, 
d u ll not oaaood four and ona- 
kalf poreont (4H%) tataroot 
par annum; th n  may bo iamwd 
ia such tastelhaonte as said 
Parks aad WiMlifo Dopait- 
BMot, or its said neessaor, 
finds foasibte aad pinctieol ta 
aeeomplishtag tho parpooo os* 
forth horatai.

"All monoys roeoirod from 
tho sate of said boads shall ho 
d ifsd tod ta a faad ^ b y  
am ttoi wttb tho State Troaa-
artr to bo kabwa as tho Tb m  
Farit Dsesrspiassit Itead to bo 
admlalits i i ^  f i HTii i l ftadur

or t t s a B s a o  _  _  ̂

portesoat, or its said 
undor sudi provisloao as tbo 
Logistataro may proocribo by 
gomral taw, for t tu  purpooas 
^ ’aeouiriag loads from tho 
Unitod StetM, or say gorora- 
mentel ogoney thoroof. from 
any »vom m oatel ogoacr of 
tha State of Toxao, or m m  
any parson, firm, or corpora
tion, for State Park Sites aad 
for dovoipptag said t i te r  as 
Stats Parrs.

"While aay of the bonds 
authoriaod by thio prorlaion, or 
aay taterost oa aay awh 
bonds, ia outstanding and un
paid, thors ia h o r ^  appro
priated out of tha first a i ^ y s  
oomiiu into tho Traasury ta  
each flseal year, not othorwise 
apprppiiateu by this Constita- 
non, an amount which is suf 
fident to pay tho prtadpol anc 
tatarsst on such honda that 
maturs or bocomo doo during 
such fiscal yuar, Isaa the 
amount ta this taterost and 
staking fund a t tha doso of tho 
prior fiscal yoar, whldi ta- 
dudos aay rsesipte dorivodisipte
during tha prior fiscal yoar by 
shid Parks and WikOifs ~Do-

Krtment, or ito said sucesaaor, 
mi admission durgos to 
State Parin, as ths Lagiriatare 

may proaeriba by gensral law 
"Ths Lo^slataro may pro- 

vids for tno iavootmont of 
monoys ovailoblo in tho Toxao 
Park Dovolqpment Fund and 
tha intoraot aad staking fund 
sstobUriied for tho aarmont of 
bonds issuod by said Parka and 
WiWIfe Doputmant, or its 
sahT eoceSBSor,. Ineonu from 
sa i^  invostment shall ba asod 
for ths purposes prsssribsd 1^ 
ths Lsglslataro.

"Frofs ths monsys rseshrod 
by saUHtarks and Wildlifs Do- 
aartm eat, or its sold si 
from ths sals of tho beads Is- 
SBsd horsaads^, thors shall bs 

ia ths taterost  aad 
faad for tho boads aa- 

by tMa ooritoa saf-

te^bsisa u  S s  ^
rib ftalM

all boada have booa fatly paid 
with taterost. or oftor tao n  

o OB dopooit ta tho tatoroot 
id s i a k ^  fund sufflrioBt 

monoys to pay all futuro au - 
turitios of priadpal and ta- 
toreoti addiaoaa] a tonen  ro- 
esivod from odmisoioB durgos 
to State Paiha d u ll  bo ^  
posited to tho State Parks 
Ftiad, or aay supnsosnr faad 
which Buy ho ooteblidwd by 
tbs LsglsUtars as o dopooitory 
for Pari: revenao aaraod by 
•aid 'P arks and Wildlife Do- 
portmMst, or its said saeosa- 
sor.

"AU bonds iaouod horauader
ahall after approval by tbo At-

OononD,......................
p(

counts of tho State of Toxaa,
kXMllIitrollor

rsgistrntioa 
of PuMie Ac-

and daUvory to tho purduaor
oiM shall eoi

I foregoing omond 
Constitution shall

re,
bo incohtesteblo ai>d shall eon- 
stitete gonoral obligations of 

State of Toxaa under the 
Constitution of Texas.

"Should tbo Legislature en
act enablingt taws ta sntidpa- 
tion of tho ado^km  of uiis 
amondraont, sneh Acts shall 
not ho void by reason of thoir 
an tic ipato r nature."

Sec. 1. The 
ment to the 
be submitted to a vote of tho 
qualified doctors of this State 
a t aa election to bo hoM oa 
Norembor 11, 1867, a t whidi 
election each ballot ahall have 
printed thereon, tho folowtag 
words:

"EpR the amendment to the
C<mstitutk>n of Texas add
ing a  new aaction to bo 
kaown as Soctioa 49-o of 
A r t i ^  TII, anthoridag tha 
issuance and sale of Sovmty- 
Fivs Million Dollars (971, 
000,000) in bonds by tlu  
State of Texas to Croats ths 
Texas Park Devolopuont 
Fund to acquire taaw  for 
State Park sites aikl to do- 
vokm State Parks." .
"A f^IN S T  tha amoiMlmaBt 
to tho OmstltatioB of Ttatas 
addlag a  b o w  soctioa to bo 
known ao SoctioB 49-o ‘eff 
Artido ni, a a th o rfs l^  A t  
Isouaiwo and*haloof SdvonW- 

m ( f r t , .

HOUSE JOINT RESOLU
TION No. 17 proposing on 
amendment to So^on  49-b, 
Artielo III of the Constitution 
of Texas, so as to authorise 
aa taersase ia the total*amonnt 
of bonds or obNntions that 
may be issuod by the Veterans' 
k a ^  Board to Four Hundred 
Mniion Dollars (9400,000AWO); 
providing for the issusnee of 
said bonds or obligations end 
tho eonditions relating thereto 
and the use of the Veterans' 

.Land Fund; and providing for 
an election and the iesnance of 
a proclamation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE
.STATE OF TEXAS:

. Section 1. That Section 49-b, 
Article III of the Constitution 
of Toxas, bo amended ao that 
the same will horeafter read 
as follows:

".Section 49-b. By virtue of 
prior Amendments to this 
Omatitution. there has been 
created a goveramental aniw y 
of the SUte of Texas perform- 
ing governmental duties which 
has been desigiuted the Vet
erans' Land Board. Said Board 
shall continue to function for 
the 'purposes specified ta all 
of the prior Constitutional 
Amendments except as modi
fied heroin. Said Board ahaU 
be composed of the Commia- 
skmcr of the General LoimI Of
fice and two (2) d titens of 
the State of Texaa. one (1) of 
arhom shall be wall veraed in 
vo^eranak affairs and one (1) 
of whom shall bs wall versed 
in flaanooB. One (1) such d ti- 
aon member shall, with the ad
vice and consent of the Sen
ate, bs appointed biennially by 
the Governor to servo for a 
term of four (4) years; hut the 
nwm beiM ernng on said BoaVd 
on the date of adoption hereof 
shall complete the terms to 
which they were appointed. In 
the event of the remgnatidn or 

any sudi dUsen mcm- 
the Governor shall ap

point a roplaeemeot to serve 
for the nnexpirvd portion of 
the term to whidi the de 
eeaeed or resigning member 
hed been appointed. The com 
pensatlon for said d tlten  mem
bers shell be as is now or may 
hereafter be fixed by the 
Legislature; sim I eadi shall 
make bond ta sneh amount- as 
is now or mav hereafter be 
preacribed by the Legiatatare

" llw  Omimissioner of the 
General Land Office shall act 
as Chairman of aaid. Board 
and ahall be the administrator 
of the Veterans’ .Land Pro- 
'frara snder such terms and re 
strietions aa are now or may 
hereafter be provided by law. 
In the abeence or illrieae of 
said Ommisaioner, the Chief 
Ckrk of the General Land Of
fice ahall be the Acting Chair
man of said Board with the 
same duties and powers that 
said Commissioner would have 
if present.

"The Veterans’ Lend Board 
amy provide forMasne and asU 
not te sxesed Fear H undm  
Mniiea Dollars (9400,000^)0) 
ta bonds e r obligations of the 
State of Texes for tho purpoue 
at eroating a fuhd te be knopm 

tha Vsterana’ l^uid Fund,

death of 1

per value and accrued interest; 
shell be issued in such forms, 
denominations, and upon such 
terms ss a re  now or may berv- 
aftcr be provided by law; ahall 
be issued and sold a t such 
times, a t such places, and ta 
such installments as awy be 
determined by said Board; and 
shall bear a rate or ja teo  of 
interest ss may be fixed by 
said Board but the weighted 
average annual interest rate, 
aa that phrase is rommonly 
end ordinarily need and under
stood in the municipal bond 
market, of all |he bonds issued 
end sold in any instellraent of 
any bonds may not exceed fqur 
end one-half per cent (4H% ). 
All bonds or obUgations iaeued 
and Sold hereunder shall, after 
execution by the Boara, ap
proval ^  the Attorney Gen
eral of Texas, registration by 
the Comptroller*^ .Public Ac 
counts of the State of Texas, 
and deliVerj to the purchaaer 
or nureheaera, be inconteeteble 
ana shall coneikute general ob
Ugations of the State at Texas 
u n d e r  the Constitution of 
Texas; and aU bonds hereto 
fore issued end eold by said 
Board ere hereby ta w  la- 
xpecte validated and dedared 
to be general obtintioaa of 
the State of Texas. In order to 
prevent defsult in the payment 
of principal or interest on any 
such bofMla. the Legiaieture 
ehall appropriate a scrffldent 
amount to pay tha aame.

" ta  the e ^  at aay 
bonus or obUgations, e pref
erential right of purawae 
ahall be given to the edmtaia 
tratoM of tho Various Teacher 
Retiiwment Funds, the Perm 
enent University Funde, aa< 
the Permanent School Fonda.

" ^ d  Veterans' Land Fund 
■hall consist of aay lands here- 
tofors or hereaftw  porchsssd 
by said Board, nirtii the sale 
pries therefor, together with 
any interest end penalties due. 
have been received by sekl 
Board (although nothing here
in ehell be construed to pro 
vent said Board from s e e d 
ing full payment for e portion 
of any tract), aad of tha 
moneys ettributabls to any 
bonds heretofore or hereafter 
issued end sold by said Board 
which moneys so sttributeble 
shall fnclode but ahall not bs 
limited to the procooda from 
the issuance ana sale of such 
bonds; the moneys rsoeived 
from the sale or resale of any 
lends, or rights therein, pur 
chased with such proceeds ; the 
BMoeya received from the sale 
or resale of aay lands, or 
rights therein, purdwaed with 
olM r moneys attributable to 
such bonds; tha interest aad 
penalties received from the 
sale or rase is of such laads, 
or rights thersta; the benueee. 
ineoipsi, rente, royaltiea, ami 
any other pecuniary benefit re
ceived by said' Board from any 
such laiida; sunia received by 
tray of i iM lm n i ty  or foriMturo 
for the faihire of aay hhidar 
i ^ t h e  pardUM  at aay sueh 

ta comMy with hie hM

bonds or for the 
bidder for Um of aav 

larising a a a it of saiu 
a ^  kla hid
pay ftar aay

interest'on the bonds • hereto
fore and hereafter iaeued by 
said Board shall be paid out of 
the moneys of said Fund in 
conformance with the Consti
tutional provisions authorising 
such bonds; but the moneys of 
said FuimI which are not im
mediately committed to the 
pejrment of principal and in
terest on suen bonds, the pur- 
chaae, of IsimIs  as herein pro
vided^' of the .payment of ex
penses ee heraiw p r id e d  may 
be invested ta b e a u  'Ur obli
gations -ef the United States 
until such funds are needed for 
such purpoees .

"All moneys comprising s 
part-of said rSind and nVt ex
pended for the purposes herein 
provided shell be a  part of 
said Fund until there arc suf
ficient moneys therein to re
tire fully all of the bonds here
tofore or hereafter issued and 
eold by said Board, at which 
tioM all such moneys remain
ing in said FUnd, except such 
pocUon thereof as may be 
neeeeeary to retire all such 
boiMls which portion shall be 
set aside and retained in said 
Fund for the purpose of re
tiring all such bonds, shall be 
deposited to the credit of the 
GeiMral Revenue FutmI to be 
appropriated to such purpoees 
as may bs prescribed by law. 
All tiMneya oecoming a part of 
saM Fund thereafter shall like
wise be deposited to the credit 
of the General Revenue Fvutd-

"When a Divieion of said 
Fand (each Divieion consisting 
of the meneys attributebte to 
tite bonds issued s im I s o M  pur- 
anent to a stagle Constitetkm- 
al aatherisation and the. lands 
purrhassd therewith) eoataias 
eufficient BMneys to retire all 
of the b o iM ls  secared by such 
Division, tha moneys thereof, 
except such portion os may be 
needed to lutire all bf the 
bonds eecuivd by each Divta' 
ion which portion ehall be set 
aside end remain a part of 

I pui 
liras,

be osed for the purpose of 
ying Mm  prindpel bim I  the 

iterest thereon, together with 
the expenses h ^ i n  enthorised, 
of any other bonds heretofore 
or hereafter issued s im I sold by 
said Board. Snrii nee shell be a 
m atter for tha diacretion s im I 
direction of said Board; hut 
theta ipay be no sudi use of 
any s a u  morrays contrary to 
the rights of any holder .01 any 
of the bo iM ls ieeaed arid told 
by said Board or violative of 
any contract to which aaid 
Board is a party.

"The Veterans’ Lend Fund 
shall be .used by said Board 
for the purpose of purdiesing 
lands fitnatad in the State of 
Texas .Owned by the United 
States or any governmental 
agency thesaof, ewned by the 
Texaa Prisin System er any 
other governmental agency of 
the State of Tsxaa, or owned 
by any person, firm, or cor
poration. All Umds thus pni^ 
chaaod shall he ecqniivd at the 
leweet price obtainable, to be 
paid for ta cash, and shall be 
a part of aaid Fund. Such 
lands harutofeta er hereelteT 
purchased and comprising a 
Mut at aaid Ttmilara heneby 
declared te  be held far a  gev- 
emmental pnypMs* sHhmMk 
the iadividniu Nrehaaara there
of shall be sneject ta taxation 
te  the seme exteiHf surf ta the

such Division ̂ for the 
of retiring all such bonda, may

inti

“The lands of the Veterans’ 
LsimI Fund shall be eold by 
said Board in such quantitiee, 
on such terms, s t such prices, 
a t such rates of interest stmI 
uiMler such rules and regula
tions as are now or may here
after be provided by law to 
veterans who served not less 
than ninety (90) continuous 
days, unless sooner dischdCrged 
by reason of a service-con
nected diaability, on active 
daty in the Anny, Navy, Air 
Force, Coast Guard er Marine 
Corps of the United States be
tween September 16. 1940, krMl 
the date of formal withdrawal 
af United States troops from 
the present armed conflict in 
Viet Nam, and arho, upon the 
date of filinp his or her appli- 
rstion to, jtorchfse any such 
land is a ciK^ep'of the United 
States, is s  bona fide resident 
of the State of Texaa, and has 
not been dishonorably dis
charged from any branch of 
the Armed Forces above- 
named and who at the time of 
his or her enlistment, irtduc- 
tion, commissioning, or draft
ing was a bona fide resident 
of the State of Texas, or who 
has resided in Texas at least 
five (6) years prior to the date 
of filing hie or her applica
tion. TIm foregoing notwith
standing. any lairas in the 
Veterans’ Lutd F uimI which 
have been first offered for sale 
to veterans and arhich have not 
been Bold may be aoM or re
sold to such purchasers, in 
such- quantities, aiMl on such 
terms, and 'a t such prices and 
rates of interest, aiMl under 
such rules aiid regulations ss 
afe itow or may hereafter he 
provided by law.-

"Said Veterans’ Land F uimI, 
to the extent of the moneyi 
attributable to arty bonda here- 
i^ter issued and sold by mh} 
Board may be used bf ~ said 
Board as is iww or may here
after be provided by law, for 
the purpose of paying the ex
penses of surveying, mqnu- 
menting, road construction, 
legal fees, recordation fees 
advertising and other like 
coete neceaaary or incidenta] 
to the purchase and sale, or re
sale, of any IsimIs purposed 
arith any of the moneys a t
tributable to such additional 
boiMls, such expeneee to be 
added to the price of euch 
lands when sold, or resold, by 
said Board; for the purpose 
of paying the expensei of is
suing, selling, and delivering 
any such additional boiMls: eitd 
for the purpose of meeting the 
expenses of paying the inter 
eat or principal due or to be
come ifue on any such addi
tional bOTMls.

"All of the moneys a ttr i
butable te any aeries of boiMls 
hereafter issued stmI sold by 
said Board (a ‘series of boiKla’ 
being all of the boiKla tasued 
s n ^  sold ta a  single 
action as a  single taktallment 
of bonda) may be used for the 
pureheae of lends as herein 

.provided, to be sold as herein 
provided, for a period eiMling 
eight (8) years after the date 
of mie of such series .of 
boiMis; providod, however, that 
so much of such moneys as may 
he nsesaaary te pay tatersst on 
bonds hereafter lamiod and eoM 
■hall bs set aside for that pur- 
poM ta aecerdance with the 
reephiUon adapted by said 
Board authorising tho iasnanco 
and aa lo . at sneh sorioa of 
V nds. AfUr sadi oight (8) 
year port od, all at

Urement of any bonds here
after issued and sold simI to 
pay interest thereon, together 
with any expenses as provided 
herein, in arvordance with the 
resolution or resolutions auth
orizing the iaatiance and sale 
of such additional boiMlB, until 
there are sufficient mopevs to 

tdl'^of the bonda here
after. iilued and aold, at which 
time all such moneys then re
maining a part of said Vet
erans’ I.orMl F uimI and there
after becoming a part of saki 
Fund shall be ^verned  aa 
elaewhere provided herein.

'This Amendment being in
tended only to estahlii^ a 
basic framework bimI not to he 
a comprehensive treptment qf 
the Veterans' LatMl Program, 
there is hereby reposed in thf 
Legislature full power to im
plement stMl effectuate the de- 
siirn and objects of this Amend
ment, including the power to 
de ten te  such duties, rrsponai- 
hilitiea. functions, simI author
ity to the Veterana’ LaiMl 
Board as it believes neceaaary.

"Should the Legislature en
act any enabling laws in an
ticipation a# thia AmetMiment, 
no such law shall be void by 
reason of ita anticipatory na
ture.

"This A m e iM im e r t  shall b e 
c o m e  effective u p o n  ita a d o p 
t i o n . "

5?ec 2 The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
a t an election to be held on 
November II, 1967, at whioh 
election all hisllota shall have 
printed thereon the following* 

“FOR the ameiMlment to ex
tend the Veterans’ I.bim1 
Program by authorising the 
sale of honda to increase the 
Veterans’ LstmI FuimI for the 
puryose of purrhasjne laiMl 
in 1>x*rfirbe sold to TeXO 
veterans who served in the 
A r m e d  Services of the 
United States between Sep
tember 16, 1940, stmI the 
date of formal withdrawal of 
United .Statea troops from 
the present armed conflict ta 
Viet Nam, which amendment 
would amend .*?ection 49-b, 
Article III of the Constitu
tion of Texas, simI provide 
for an additional 9200,000,- 
000 in bonds, such funds to 
be experMied in accordance 
with instructions arid re- 
quirementa that may be pro
vided by law."
"AGAINST the amendment 
to exteiHl the VeteraiM’ LetMl 
P rogn ta  by authorisi.itg the 
■ale of bonds to* iiM-resae the 
Veterans' LstmI Fund for the 

of purchasing IsimI 
exos to be sold to Texrrs 

veterans who served in t)te 
A r m e d  Senricee qf the 
United States between Sep
tember 16, 1940, end the date 
of formal withdrawal of 

' United States troops from 
' the present armed conflict In 

Viet Nam, which amendment 
would ameiMl Section 49-b, 
Article III of the Constitu
tion of Texas, simI provide 
for an additional 9200,000,- 
000 in bonds, such funds to 
be expended in accordance 
wijh instructiona atui iw- 
qnirements that may be aro- 
vMed by law." 
flee. 9. Hw Governor of the 

State of Taxas shall tasiM the 
necssaary ptwclamation for the 
election and this amriMlinent 
shall be aublM iH ta Mw nten 
irar and far the length at time 

liredby the

r : r



In Beef Study
Hey A<kms, e ir*gl stored A a- 

' f u s  cetUo brt«<tor from Ts* 
•Aoks, has snroUed hts herd in 
JUie Amertcnn Angus Assocln* 
tio n 's  beef Improvement pro>

: dPram. The herd Is scheduled to 
:)>e cUssUled In Septem ^r b}' 

i n  officlnl representsttve of the 
American Angus Association.

The program,, called Angus 
Herd Improvement R e c o r d s  
<AHIR), Is designed to helpcat- 
tlemen do a more professional 
job of breeding by measuring 
and recording the tjpe, pro
duction and carcass prc^clng 
qualities of Ms herd. All AHIR 
records are  kept to) the Ame
rican Angus Assoclatloo on a 
Honeywell 400 computer. These 
records are sent regularly o« 
special forms to each Angus 
breeder enrolled In the AHIR 
program.

The official classifier will 
compgre every ammal In the 
herd against the Ideal type An
gus. Each intogral part will be 
analyaed and a total score rang
ing down from an Ideal at 100 
points will be assigned to each 
heller, cam and bull over one 
year of age.

When tkt classllleatlon Is 
complete the American Angus 
Association's breed Amprove- 
ment department «111 compile a 
graph showing how the h e r d  
averaged on each part, such as 
feet and legs, head and neck, 
rusnp, loin, etc. A graph of 
each bull will also be made up 
on a transparent sheet of ace
tate. By pteclng the bull graph 
on top of the herd g n ^  a 
breeder can qtocldy determine 
If Ms herd bulls can be ex
pected to sire calves that are 
bettor on all polats than the 
average of the herd.
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Iferd Enrolled _
S C H O O L  
E6\¥S
are happy days.

PIGGLY WIGGLY #  .1
BROWNFIELD HIGHWAY

Area Man
h  Sanrka

Leightoo Roddy
CTSN Leighton Roddy l e f t  

today to rep o riio r duty on Aa- 
gust 24 la Oklaiwa', hsslgBtd 
to  the Naval Security . C r o u p  
Activity Haaas there.

Roddy, ns, la a 1000 grad- 
. uato of Tahoka High School, 
and received a degree In Busl- 
■ees AdmlMstrallon from Te
xas Tech. He was In Reaegve 
tntwtmi tar thrM ami one-half 
fea ra  dur|pf coHege, and hna 
been on ncttve dutj' since Feb- 
ranry, 10t7. Recently flalsh- 
tag a to wec>k achool of tralMag 
tor COHiaunlestlon Teckniclaa, 
Roddy was cited as class lead
er, and flalahed ainth la ths 
cIm  of 22. He has bees as
signed to Oklanwa fo r sppro- 
xlnMtel)' II months.
’ He Is the son of M r.sndM rs. 

H. L  Roddy Sr., of Tahoks.

flores
COTporal Maurlclo Flores, 

SO, esme home Saturday on a 
SO day leave, j f l s r  wWeh he 
win return to North caroUto 
until Ms term of service 
in January.

Floret was wounded several 
months ago wMle servlag In 
Viet Nam, and has been re- 
euperailag on s  sMp's hospital 
slBce that tloM.

He eompletodlndlvldnslcom- 
bnt t r a l s ^  at Camp Peode- 
lon, InclsdUig squad .tactics, 
gnernls warfare, toy and fUghi 
combat, patroO l^ and infhntry 
weapons.

He la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. CreseMeo Flores, Ts-

Htbort Yaidell
SP/8 Hubert L  Tsndell, 21, 

career army laaB, la home vl- 
Mtlag vrHh Mt roolher, Wla- 
Me Greet, brother, Ronnie and 
grandparents, Mr. sod Mrs. L. 
H. BsU. He has been la Viet 
Nam tor a year and will re 
port back tor six months toty 
on August 27.

GoK W isiors 
A iio iic o d

W lawrs in toe T-Bar CMb 
Golf Tournament swing • » -  
diy were uanoanced as follm - 
lag: WsHMUfs medaUst-PUggy 
Etilotl; Championship fNfhl.. 
wtansr, U nto  ghort, runner up, 
Jq  B4li RoMunon, eonnolstiou, 
MtJdne Sdwurds; flrut flight, 
winner, R o rm  Thomas, rm - 
n sr-19, Peggy Atwell, cooso- 
lattoo. Dot Roberts; Man. me- 
dallat, Hobart Harvlek; Cham
pionship rnght, wlMwr, Robert 
Harvioh^ nmoerutoCh w.WMto, 
oonsoUNon, Mihe Glenn; F irst 
flight, Bin CrUBn, 1 rvla D»- 
angon, W. a  t antora; Seoond 

Robhts Otn, lam  Bd- 
unr to , Atoert Cuny; tMrd 

Jh to ilB rrte k .L a v r

to wIBp

GOLDEN RIPE

hungry ones too!

piGGiywiGGiy

B A N A N A S LB.

SANTA ROSA

pimts
f o r a f t c ^ ^ c B S ^ l u n c K a u s t e x

BiEF STEW
i» ./0« a -  

MALr o s .
CAM .

FLAVOR-W RIGHT PURE PORK

lARD i -n .. CAOTON

SKINNER TW ISTED

VERMICELLI
SKINNER SHORT C U T ELBOW

MACARONI

DOUBLE S AND H C9REEN f 
STAM PS WEDNESDAY WITH 

5tf C3R MORE PURCHASE
TW ILIG H T SCHCX>L

bag I NO. 2 SIZE

MCXJNTAIN (sROWN

PINTO 
BEANS

a — 49t

CRAYONS NO. 16 
SIZE PKG

IFAM OUSW OOD

RULERS 12 INCH

FOR YOUR
SCHCXi)L WORK

MANILA 
FOLDERSI
3 10(

PINK PEARL

MORTON FROZEN 
CHOCOLATE, CCXONUT 
BANANA, STRAWBERRY

HUNTS YEUOW  CUNG

PEAC H ES
AERASERS EACH

V

No. m CANS

FOR A HAPPY SCHOOL DAY DRINK

C O C A
C O L A

U  OZ. SIZE
6 bottle king 

size carton
N E S TL E 'S  CHCXOLATE FLAVOR,

IQUICK i-n. nox laO VBN AKE ASSORTED
•MM'Bg e n e r a l  m i l l s

CHEERIOS IS o s .  nox ELLO R IN E H gal. 
cartons

TOM S C O TT QUALITY MEATS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY STORES
It o s .

HICKORY SMOKED
:l o v e r l a k e

BUniRMILK O M K -M A U r
•A U L O M

CLOVERLAKE C O TTAG E PICNIC whole pound

CHEESE I t  O S .  c a m t o m
4..

ROSE LOTION FOR DISHES

1 Q T. SIZE A C O N tray pack pound

SHURFRESH

WAGNER BREAKFAST

D R IN K
32 02. 
bottle

CINNAMON
m a a  m t  n

ROLLS
|oocx : h  f r o z e n  b e e f  s t e a k

S O N K -  
H A t- r  O S .  

CAM •

PORK
lb.

N U i Y  WIGGLY'S BARBKUE

CHICKEN whole

■V’.
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IF THERE > 
thing you woi 
$10 to see sor 
missed your 
day night by 
the Tahoka L 
Funathon!

For the pr< 
10 the hall^iarli 
anything woul 
possible.

I was only 
In tire fact tha 
ght a Braham 
affair for Leig 
ride He’d been 
for weeks say 
one for a $5( 
the Little Lea 
thought that ai 
would take 
this offer.

I suppos* hi 
ue his safety 
thought they 
if you haven't 
ahout It. you i 
about the g if 
reived at the 1 
a loeal law 1

Tahoka-B
SalMRMK
There Fii

H m Taho 
travel to'An 
ing for theli 
before' the l 
W football 
Coneh Jerry 
nouneed.

Starting 1 
mmagcL IS i 
tq Taylor 
the earlier 
Is due to 
volved. Ans 
miles nori 
whieh will 
about ISO n 
■quad.

The Tigei 
at Dlstrirt 5 
ked to eaptu 
croton. Ans< 
slate Inst a 
a large nu 
ing lettorm 
according f

Anson is i 
sam e dlatrl 
fourth 0|>po 
29> on the 
<hlv tearon

IS THIS 
turwd abol 
l e g a l ,  m ;| 

m a g e ,  

a a  e n d s i

^  ^  ^  ^  0% 0% 0^ Mn if-%' r k U t l . ,


